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1. IfflaractJCJI
the wdllitiatecl mq nll ask . _ ataq ~ a mo'ftllellbt

Very tn people ha.ft ner heard ot 1t. uacl· lt will anv. 'tie ot ~
pra.otiaal value to IIDJOU• •

:ra

NP17• it

av

le nated. that first

ot all• tbls l■ history. B1ato17 i• not 4n4.

It••• ma4e 'b¥

hwaan belags with teeliqs. pas■101u. llaterest•• aotiritiea ·acl

lins essctiall:, tbe sue as ovs ~ •

Jt n

ocmai4er ou

lins and times interestiq, tlla tlleil'• ••n equll7 ■o.

9aa■, to

tbe student, all phases ot hi■tory lift &llll bnatlae as clicl i ta
makers•.
Again, tbe stwl;v

ot 111oll a . . . . ., •• Cllloatlaim 1• dou~

imgortazat to- tile stl&cla, ot tlleolog-.

911• 1• a plaase ot hiator,

It has lett;

W'hiala great!:, llatlueDHCl tb• alllll'Clla 11a its lDt'aao,y.

marks upcm tile abl&roh whioh will unr 1111 ua;se4.

IIDnowr, a

atuc1¥ ot tllia heres7 1• eaaati&I tor the pzropv ~•ratu41Dg of
the In hstamat.

Apia, tlae illtluaoe ot Cllloniala, as will 'b e

poilatecl out later acmtlmaed tor _..,. ciatvl••• Suah • · 4eep1y rooted.,
ponrhl., paganlatla temenoy oamaot 1111 ligla1;1¥ pu•cl • •
Am tiDally, • • a 1taq will pl'fl'8 profitable

its ~•rn aoaterparts are ■till 11a u:l■tm••
how 11 ttle tile .pirit ot tbe age aua 'be

•wn ~ , f o r

Cllloatlot,a ■haws 11■

vanell to

••t tbe n-

'

11g1oiaa nncla ot tile "9• Clllostiola was fol~, lilat; l t • • ut; 1ill•

work ot toola.

It NJ11'eam1l1 the beat won: tla&t; ,au d t1ae. lest

miad.1 ot 'tiaat age ooalcl 4o Ila pra"t'1411ag tta....ift■ wl tla a nl:igl•

CllfOS!IRJSI
wha Ood. • a rellgicm dlcl

1101;

Ollr age ta· ucrt:laer

salt tlam.

age ot N3tleaaess, ot ·t uolflll lpealllat1.cm1 ot reU.&~m--

1.)

maldag.

Again an enorma111 wJ.11• 1• set OD lmowle4ge, on ·

ecluaat1on.

Again m• are looldag tor a N11g1oa tlaat aan IIMt

their ~:ants.

?et the old nl1glcm whiah alone 1111a.a nd.e4 1n

meeting men•• needs 1n .th• sn·ond ua4 third amatllriea will a1om
meet any real needs in the ••tlety 1•t1117 or 1n av otlier
aentury.
J

Pl ugmm J!W
A.

JR

OERpAL

1. ITS ORIOII AID

RISI

'Die roots ot the postla aoftlNDt aan be traoa4
into pre-Cbrhtian times. ff• tliid 1111a
philoaop• ot the Bast wldab llaa
praotloal-miaclecl . .at.

al-,.

111

tu- 'but

tile apealllat1n

u4 a taao1D&t1on tor the

Aluaader· th• Gnat•• aoaqua'ta of tile

Basten •pirea 'brought the t1atoriCNa Cll"Nlu ud•r the ~ ot

Oriatal 14••• u4 tbese laana1b&17 clamSutad. Biarapeua ~ou_gtat.

2.)
2. ZOl0AS'l'BR AID '1111 ZIIIDAVBSf.&,
OU of

•ea• Ori•ta1 INN.J whtah lad a great. 1ntl11uae an

Clhoatia1a la P.or•strlanla. 'DI• cloatr1M ot Zo:roa itar, tile grea't
religious teaalier ot Persia, 1• tOlllld 1D 1ilae

zmita-■ta

whiah la •

work "of eight 'book.1 written at clitterat pvtaclae tile ee.rllNt at
•hiall 11&:1 'baa a■algud to a. a. 1200-1oao.

Jt tall• ••

111aa•

i:.) Jlod.enalam in the ablll'GII tad19.

2.)

at. Pollkea-Jutaoa - •91• Blato17

of tile Clirlat:lua Cha.roll•

f, 12.. ~ ~•

CRIOS!IOISJI
fll"CIII kl'ftDII Akuana

01'

BallndleH fllae, WO azttapnht1o

pr1na1plas manatecl, • Omu4 (AlallNIINda), tlie etuml Word

.

ot the Patber, aJMl hi■ yawager 'brother ..ars-.

a aantest

300D

Betwen theH

began b,v •ah .Pr1aa1pl• 1111:tiag tortb --.t1ou1

Ir

1'1rat Orrlmm atter aN&tillg tbe pue worl4

Id• ifol'd p11t tol"tla

the alz Amab&spaml1, of wh1oh he hiaalt • • tbe HYmtla.
were ot both .;eze• and procluN4 111 1illl'II the tlrentJ'-•1gbt

9le:!e
J■ed■,

from wJtOm aame tortb an illdetillite 111111ber of Pnnllh1• 1 or 14•••

am

AtteNarcla, Allrima, wbo tor lail pl'icl•
had been acmdemaecl

bJ the aaprerie

,jeal0118J' ot

Onm■cl

Beiag 1io ao,j.o an 1D darJmeas

tor

twel,re Jmn4recl ;rears, pat tortb t1ane· series ot enl spirits or Den

to oppose hi• r1ftl. ID tbe ocmteat wlth .Alar1maae 1:la• llbrd of' Ol'llucl
was destroyed, bat oat

ot 1ta SN'titenll tnpat•

Ozma■4

aad• an

and woman whom he plaoed 111 tbe world whlab he an4 the gaocl sp1r1 ta
had ar•ted.

Allrlmul1 h•enr, aecluaecl the wcaan 'by 'br:lbea

tilled vr1th eT11 tbe whole aterlal worl4.

that 111 the dq ~ \Iha ml . . . . vi

211• Zallawna

ana

pred.lat■

, tbree prophets ahall

arise, ou ot 1'hOII aallecl Saolbpllt, lba11 N•ton all tbinga to
their origlllal 1"U"1V•

reaemblanae at

It 11 illpoad'bl•

an

to be

•tn•· 'by the

s•• of tbe teaabhg• of tbe lelldaftata to 1:lao• of

Cllloat1a1••

l• SB .Jllrl3ll IABIALlfflO LnlRdUD
'Ill• 1Dtl11ape ot tbe Za4&na1a will, be aoat olNl"ly • • • la

tb• la'b'ballatla 11tera1iue ot tbe ..IINlh, wlilali la tun also
gN&1:1~ :1ar111aaecl aaon1o1••

CRIOS!IOig
'!he theosophy tr the Jew• 1• tollllll ID the laltb&la.

Tftdltlaa

a ssigns the oompo.d tion ot the lalt'bala to tlae ~1• at tbe t1-

ot the tall ot maa1

1e11e

asorl'be i t • 11.'b'bl Ald.1111 ad Ra'b'bl Simoa

ban Joohai (A.D. 100-200)1 'llblle 111 vu.th, 11. na aaapllei:l as late

as ~\. D. 1300
work, the

b7 JloHI cla Lecm. Bat thoagb

th■ories

thq <Jirl ..tiwty.

1111ropoWl41 are aao1•1;1

tbe labbala ls a late
~

'belDg earliel':

It 0101817 follows 1itie lugup of the Zelld&-

vesta.
'Iha qatm at the S.bl&la
~•e and 1s aalle4 BII-SopJa.

1■ as toll••• • God. la Bollll41eu
'
I
Ke au ·cm1.y 1lil 4eaarl'be4 as 11cm-

ex1atent, but the ta Sephlroth .....ta ti'o1I IWie
together tol'UI the Adam KadmOA or ~l'lmal Jim.

.

into three trla.cls1

thoae

011

111• ie takm

thq are d.:IT1d.e4

the rlgbt 'beillg aale,ln the center

aoplll.atlft, and cm the lett teui.. 'IJDltecl, they tom tbe tmtb
.;leph:lrah whiah ii oalle4 llqdaa. Prom the Sephil'Otll proa•d. tlae

tour v,orld.a.
■eaoncl

'Iha first ii 1Dbalt1ted. 'b,r S-..terial 'beings.

'Dae

ia l'llle4 'by Jlltatron, tlae Jalglaeat lle:bag an mq lmcnT.

thll'd :l.J lnba'blted. 'b,r the uagella Jaoata, Uld tlae tovtla
d.e'ri.ls llllller Smael.

9ae

'b7 tlae

11U1 Jlas. tbzree aolll.3 ad is tasJalcmed. like

tile Mu ladmm. .Ke ~•• alothed. 111 oJdll 'b■aau• ot Jaia
&NHiOA, 'bat Jae •st nentiaalJ.7 •

nd. . .d. tl'CII tlae

vu.aof

·1ib• tle-11.

"-1• liten.ture proclaoed. clurmg tbe wo• ae11"1;ariea 'b■1'ore

Garin, cliaplqs • • tollowing cllstlaot 1oelldena1•••

3.)

3.) Qaalba - •A Bl:nory ot lib.a Olarbtian QJuuro!a• P• 71

GIOS!IOJSK
S1."'9■a

1.)

oa 1ibe alt11ol111ie _.,.._ llil4

sowre1grat¥ ot CJocl abcrn tile world.
2.) Jllcllaq being• - Aagela ucl

agm -

ud • apeoial ·c11v1u

At~••
ltetlr- 1ahla

tar cllnuat Oocl mut m•nk1ncl.

J.) Denlopmeat ot a

nmanalll• Sophia

oz,

:a lscloa 11 terature.
IJ■)

A clootr!De ot tlro prlau7 Panr• or
Prlnclples, goocl uul eTll.

,S.) A speo1al ellTiu •dpamt;:s• or apa.t, aonoebecl ot 1D

'ftriOII!

np, 1D .Jmah-Baby-

lcmlua llteratue as Seth, Blaooh1 llelohlaeclek,

eto., ID Paleistlu as tile lleta'l;rcm, 1D Alez-

.

andria a:1 the Logo•, and. tia Patrlstto litera.'fain
as the

Jloro■, Stauro■,

Jqtrotea, eta.

6.) Adoption ot -eftl'd ez1;ra-auma1aal aooowrt.·s of
tbe Ol'N.1iloa.

7.) AdopUoa, ••p•oial~ :l.11 Alezanclria, ot a
dootrlu ot Maorc»-oom ad. 111.orooo•, tbilt 1• 1
tbat aua 1s aotlllng 1111-t a small md.wrae, ua4
the walwrae 1• notbing

mt

a large-.

CJl)llpare tbeae tenclea.oiea wt:tla tile olaar&oteri ■Uoa ot Cla.o■tid•
wbioh are glnD later

am ••

Jin tbey aotno14e.

'lhe admaa.1t1:on ·lD looleslaat1aa■ 31 21-22, la aaw aou14erecl
I

a \Yarning aga!Aat grao■tio ■pealllatlcms.

gna.t oozatempoN17

or

'
Joabenea ~ r,,1c1m1 1 t1ae

tbe apostle Pal, kMlf ot a lll ■hmla tbe.t

warucl agua.ut poJtlo apealllattons, and Jae Jamelt 2-a well wrsed.

:•

CIJIOSfipl~
in tb••

So the■e postia telldmaa:les 1111st Jlaw m.•1184 lCIIDI

Wore <:iri ..t wa.a born.

. 4• m

. ..

..., .

The Ess. .s

4.)

ISSBRBS

gan tbeae la1ala11st1a theories a p~:t1aal

:.

Some writers hold tat tbey ,were· •rely sanpaloua ollaerv·~,i~
er·• or the La~, who '!""1 thdrn tl'CIII the world to praatl~e ~aaet1o1•
rom.

in aealus1on.

Other~ ccraa!cler tna t thetr rigicl &11ater1_,,

a speo1all7 with regard tn tbeir prola111it1on or marriage, tbeb
custom ot tuning to the Sun at their worship, and. aboft all., tbelr

mag1aal

praotiae■,

1111d the oath tbey iapose4 apcm their neophf1;ea

not to reveal the names ot the apla1

U'~

proofs tbat tb.91' nn

not ortbodox J•3• 'bat myst1a• who cler1'W4 __,,._ ot tlaeir tenets

tra Oriental soul'Gea. JD acmtirm.Ucm ot the latter Tiew, 1t mq
be add.eel tbat they did not

ott.r sur1tia~1 1D the !felllple. 9111

dir1nk1ng f'rom taking animal Ute -!a •1uat17, abanoteri stia ot
Oriental phlloaopq. 1'ben were toar

gnu■

or. orders among tlulme

and tbe oandidates had to paH tbroagla a rigid ;,rolaation.

eaoup, they clo not

SHIii

J~

to be

MAt~oned

BID•8·1dX

!he cloatrinea of. Bwldbl•· nN pro

•lxt.h oentury

1D tbe talmd.

a.a. 1\v Gu--..

1D liadia in the

D 1• a pldloaapbv rather tba a

religion, cli ~tinplahecl b,v the lott., mol'llll"71 111• 3111llime •elt•
•urifloe taagbt 'bJ i't1, laders, it.a rigicl a sae~o!:•, its r i •
tha.1;

the Jaigtaeat earl 1■ tlae peaae ot 1.l nula, or treecl• h'Clll .U

cleaire to u111;, ad ita 1not1aal cleaial! ot 1ibe eziateaoe ot •
persmaal God.

1,'laougb Bladdid.a !las

Bfl91'

••1111uacl !tNU Sa

Bl&rope, it macle its 1111'Iumaoe telt iii tbe OarS:stlaD alalll'O!i

17 uaaa

••) our Lord :la aupp011ecl b,v :ow un11e11ering oritiaa to haft bNII
an ::Ocano. ct. Sch~1eitzor •!be ~est ot ~he :!istoria Jesu~• IT.'.. !V

ClfOStIPJP
ot Clllost;1a1am. 1Por tne att1Dlty ot CIDonloia, ri'11 tile
Pantheiatla, doaetia UIC1 asaetia el•ats ot 81cldhiam i■
quite plain.

61 ILAIO
Dle- priAOlples at Clno■t1a1•• an al-:o to 'be tOlllld 1D the
T11111unaa ot Plato wh1ah is a
aubJeot.
1111,

aaellat illvoclaotion to tbe

Aaaordlng to Plato then are two 'lfOJ'14a.

211•

Clll8

amaaiatiag or sensible obJaa1u, 1 1■ mt a aJauaw ~ tbe

&l"Gllll4

otlae••

whiah 1a the WDl"ld ~ 81Hllt1al tOl'JIS U.4e!larw1a1a1a &l"e ima'8r1&1.
Dae ideas 'belong to tbe real world a4 all n,ai'bl• o'bJeots an
partial nvela.tlons or Wlaema aataallt:lea.
ls 'bllt a
•

tn••

Die idea !ta.it 1a tbe 111:U•:• Nality.

see 1a the work ot

things seen

Gil

911111 wllat 11

II

■aterlal

'DI• wor14

Creator (or Dem1urge) who taslaioucl tlae

tbe model ot tbe uaea.

!his Plato~a speaulatlon Jlelcle4 tlae pm• ot, tlae Clllo■tto

dootr1ne ot aeons, the amat9Ptl·o n3 ot •ftu•of' the ua1:1tbea1■
an 1cle.al alid a real world, at u u~nimdne ~1 ot ,Ollle
the 1d.eal world, ot the orlg!A ot
Deed.eel reclmpt1011

am rl'CIII -tt••

&114

ot the aaal boll tJi• t.-f;te•• or· ~

tiDd. also· 111 the Cllost:las tnoea of' t.he

ot DWA'bers, the stola pb¥,1:lo..

~&11

am etlilaa

al

trca

ot :tlae

bolt¥• W•
ap'bollolll ue

1.114 some .Al"11totellua

elcqta.

·7• ALBXAIDW
Cll'ellr: tboagbt oame lnto acmtaat tll'st with Bgntlu ad
later w11ili bd1u 14ea3 at Alenndr:la.

n

was the great -..Ung

plaae tor Greek, Jw, Bgp1d,u1 IIIDmu ac1 0r1.-.i.

Ill tla1■ gnat

oater ot learning,_ OllltlU'al Md Nligio11~ e1. .ts 1'l'CII the

ftl'ioa■

.... . .
OllOST?qJp

Dat1ons aolll.cl be ocaparecl, omao:t11ate4 u4 tue4 maa larger
aaale than &Jl¥ilhere elle 111 the ~orl4.

5.)

that Bgnt ns tbe al·tlm&te •ovae

It ha~ 'be~n ma1nta1ne4

ot all Greek ghlloaophy, and certainly tbe rellglcm at. that azaolmat
land. wa:i t'wulamen1ially Clloat1o 1n oh&r&oter.

Onek,

Jen 1h am

CJir1st1an beliets uper1enoe4, at Al&Ulldria tbe . . . tre&tma1;- aa
the old Egyptian m,-tha.

or the Old.

'lhe pl-111 aenH ot Haaer u well as 'ttaat

and.•• Teatuaats ...,, a14 to acmaeal a hlclcla •n?nc

ot spiritual truths n11e4 1n &llepr,v. Vuestl'&1zutcl allegor., 1•
es■ent1ally poatlo 1D its oat.apt

tor re&111d.••• . As to

the

Alexandrian the tuts ot Haer•• urratin a4 ot tbe hl•tol'J' ot
A'braluma nre eq1111lly u.lmportat OQIIJU.'N with the tNths thq
•re ~pposed to 1uuloate,

·10.

'bJ' tbe Claanlo ot later

tim•••

tbe

airowutances ot 011r Lord•• lite••• 41sregarcled 1 am 'I.hail"
aym'bollo mean1Dg alODe OCll&1deN4 ot !aportanae.

Dae real!V

ot

God an. earth began to ftlli sh, and 1D 1t3 ,Plaoe a pha.latam teaohv
inlltr11ctecl mank1ncl. a'bwt the UOIUI ull h•va1y powers•
.Aa an uample
omatamp.O ftl'1'

or

this ••

••cl ODl7- pa1D't to Philo. no wu a

ot Cbr1at, bat 'wtiol~ igaoran.1. ot hlll. Ba

to llaaldae -~~ Jni sb rellglm

'bJ' allegor1aal

a4e&TOl'ed

apaaitlcm,

ar

rather 1mpoait1on, w11ih Piatomo pJdl_o sopq. .AD4 1111!11 Qlltelle

'

.

according e.s it mlgbt 'be pro8'0JI~ llll4er the Cllrinlail or tbe
heath911 intl11aoe, Wllld p"'pare the -.ay either tor tbe apeoalat:lve

theology ot the Alez:1ndri.an
Cllao■i■•

oimrall

tathers1 or

tor tbe hffe111-1

_,_
CIIOSfICJJSK

a. m

S?RORE1'IS!IC SPIRIT OP 1'B! !IUBS

\Je ha.va br1etly atad1ed. the roots ot Clnoat1o1••
118 see ha.7 they ~Mre all 'brought together to

tom

llow let

the hereq as It

appeared 1n the aeacmd. and third oeatlU"1ea.

In order to mulerstand the great Clloatlo mcm,n»nt we mut

6.)

I

. n mind the SJD,orethtlo tencleaoy ot the age.

\

the anolent w_orld.

av

Scseptioiam had

!he IDt'laeaoe ot Oriatal re11g1ma . e1. .ta

was strongly telt In Greek ancl Roman oaltue.

1'hese pagan 14eu

were eagerly absorbed, interpreted througll1 and harmanlsed. ritla

..

ph11oaoph1oal 1d•a•

I

CJir1st1an1ty appeared snd wa, being dittuaed at a time uJum

~•n wore interested 1n what la now Jmown a 1 ODmparat1n '911g1an.
171'1ter;; dl·:ooarsed on the natve ot the gocla· and the origin ot th:
myth · ocmcemiDg

th••

In rellglma wre eas:erly 3tu.cl1ecl aDll

adopted and mystery ~11g1ou were baooe1n& widespread.· 1-kgio na

.universally believed In, am a .: :t;be name impllea, n,3 tn.oecl to .tu
East.

EYea the rel1glo11 ~ belief.J anil pnotloes 1D Incl!& were atadle4.

!hose ot Bgpt were ·111'bjeota ot 1nteue om-1osl"7.

1'he ·a!Jnple ftot

tlaat both stnbo and P l - the 11:cler mmtlan tlae B••••• 1s proof

that

8"NIII

an obsone. aeot or the Jna cll'cl aot. eaoape nouoe.

Iii contom1ty with the 3pll'it ot tie

a:-..e,

t1ie great Id•• ot

Clar111t1an1ty nre al 10 oompared and ha1'21onlse4 w1th Bellmdstlo
and Jewish pbiloaopq CLn:l Or1eatal theo'!~•
■:,noret1st1o

tendency

or

the age tried. to raroe Qbrl.:tlanlty Into

the .legalistic part1oular1 ;::a

6.) not ::ohe -

ID Bblonlam tlae

or Phar1a-1m.

In

Cllo■tiolm,

111•

•.An Outline. ot tbe 11:story or Dootrtnea• P• 17

CIIOS'l'IOISK
■yzaoret1■t1o

tendmi~ was to aaalgua-. Oriatal

theo■ oplay

am

Bellem.at1o ph1loso_ph,y with Cllr1st1an1'7 1D arder to eatabl!sla

a walversal religion.
As

~

a Jn wlae11 Jae cllziaoecl the Cllriatiul relig1m

wi■-4

to 1ntrod11oe Jwla1SJI 1Dto CJal'1st1an11;y1 so...,- a Ja•th• wlsbed.

to oarry

w1th hill the etlmio ideas dear to Ja!m, anti aizagle th•

•1tb the CJu-1at1a elmeats.

8P•011latlve rellglcm.

CJariatillDi

v as a paotiaal, an a

It Jaelcl D11t the hope ot a glorl011s tawre to

those who Nl1ffecl 1D Je111• as the Cllr1st. aat IIIUf' who

•11ft_oecl,

or at l•st were 111terested. la 1:iae an reUgloa, 11rouglat their na

.

pre.;Jwlloe·1 IUld presuppo11tlou to aplalia lt•
Beaoe

Cbo■tio11m

mq be def'laecl a:1 a attltlld.e ot 111:ad. taraud

•• Olltnr4 1111111teatat1oa1 ot rel1g10D 111 oe1'81m•

IIWV religion,;.

1H and myths nre

:ot men to ,a.rd. the

mt Ol'll4e atitapt.1

IIUNDI

to apre•• 1ihe d.e911er teellllga

ud the :e •tan.1~ ftl'led., wlt.'i :the ap11'1t-

!11a1 oon41t1on ot 'lib• 1Jldlridual.

9111• 1D cme. aeue

Clloat:lal•-■

j
.
;• pha.ae wh:loll' by tlie tou1ib oeatqry b4 puaad ...,., lzl anothv it
,:

J1• so

,P81'JIIIIUllt

among

11811

that ,it ■-,: 'Ile all tba't; 11; M'fV Gan 'Ile

Jtraoed
to UV' lleg.tn•dng, IUld .:lts md
'I
I

1

~great deal
~

01U1 llftV
•

or the moat aodern md:ltNtati••

la »red.!o't;ecl. .I

flt N11g1• are

CIDl7

!.t he old ClloaUal• 1D a 11• gi■e.

21ae great test to wbioll pl'illl!t:lw Clarist:lllDi-.V wu

ai,o■-l

tl'all the Dlltside world wa.s liiDt ao, mOb the 4enpr ot. 8IIOOUll'lling to

perseo11t:loa, u ot loa1Dg :lt1elt 111 the _poplllar
beathm IUlcl Jew:l JJa. world.

ot 'the aeocma oeat111'1,' tbe

,Pla11oaoplde■

of tile

Ia the . or:ltloal period. ot the tlr.at Jialtl
■11bJeot

tor :lllftatiptloa ls h• the

OICS'l'IgJSJI
Cllr1st1rua rel1gioza aaapecl 'belng one ot tbe-. forgotten oreecl■
ot the Early Roma11 Bapire, uul -rge4 1n a d.etllli te ua4 pvmamat
tom.
Kurt• 111 his Olmroh lli ■tor,v

7.)

has giftll

11.J

a tine eftl.u:ts.m

ot tbe lporet1atia spirit tbat pre'fallecl at the time1
I

.

tl•A perai■tct

•

aozariatioza tba'b tbe ua1at world Jaa4
· exhausted it~elt uul waa zao loagv allle to nd■t
; 1ts tbreatezaed onrthrcnr acnr prnailecl ucl clrow
i tbe deepest tbinlcers to adopt tile 'bolclen ua4 grade■t
~ Syzaaretlm tile world 11&.1 enr 'behe141 111 tbe ltlendlag
; or all tbe preriously 1sola:ted &114. Jaetuogaeou■
£elements ot aul.ture as a tiul _a ttaapt at HJaWA&tillg
ot tbat wblah hacl 'beaou olcl. / Bftm w11:Ja1D tb• border■
tile oharab, thla S111oretl111, tawncl -, tile preiva111Ag iplrlt ot_tbe age, 111f'luaoecl tho• ot su1erlor
~aul ture to whom the amarah clootrine of the ap clicl not
1
, aea1 to make aoggb ot tbeo■opJaiaal pr1zaa1ples ancl
/■peaula.tlve thought while the wor 1hip ot the ahurala
f ■eemecl 417 anc1 'barnza. .,oat or tbe tuslllg ot ooamo1 logiaiu aytba ot Oriental Uld • - - pepn1• wttJa
1Obr1·1 tiu hl■torlolLl e1-ns 111 the onollile ot. its
an apeaulatioza, tbere aro• maurou qnmu o, a
ihigher tuta ·:ti. ort or relSglou! ,P.1111. .opq, whlala
: wore 1naluclecl uncler the OCIIIIIDD MM ot Cllao■tSoia.
Die papn elemuat 1• OIi tbe ·w hole tJie 9Nft1llng CID81
pnasmuah a ; 111 ilost Cllostla ■7■ 1ia3 1 _ GlrS:at1udty l•
i not repreaatecl a , the amalll.sioza Ullll oaaplet1on ot.
i the dnelo,PMDt or aaln.tioa. pftll 111 the CD.cl
~ Te ■tamezat,• la.at otteza Mrel7 u the ocmtilllaatioa ad ol:lmaz
ot the pagu rel1~1oza ot MtllN aacl tile pagu 19at917
' wor3ll1p. • • attltwle ot. thl• Javet1aal paa1a tawan.
holy sarlptare wa1 ftrioa,.1. s, ..... of allegorioal
1zaterpretat1oza ;• • acleaftl'94 to pron :tibe1r •1'atea
frm 111 otliers pnterred to 4epna1ate th• apo-1tles
aa 1'aldt1er.1 ot tlul o r l ~ puelJ' pcnt1o clonriu
ot Obrist, or :to remodel tbe apol't;olio wr1t1ag'I 111
aoaol'cluae d tb their aa
OI' enza to 1ro«111ae a
,Bible ~ their C111111 after tbe pr1ao1ple9 of their awn
sahool■• '11th tb"a. hOHft1'1 tor tla9 - · " part, 1:Jae
traclltion ot anolent wiacl• a.1 tlae aa.allllioa1:ecl •eoret
clootrine atoocl hl)Mlr tbu laolJ' lllrl;pture. •

\ot

i

.. t

!

Ti•••

•

OBOS'IIOISJI

2.

m moLOOt °' camuCisu u

lffllML

9. IIA!BI IS IVJL,
Onoat1o1sm addressed ltselt to tlae :ae pro'blezu wJdali lq

at tbe towadaticm ot all Orlmtal zrel1pou1 tlae Hlatioll of
finite man to the 1nt1Dite Goel.

Jlnr au a

lmperf'eot wor14 prooeed.

f'rm a perf'eat Ood? 111at 1• tbe zrelatlcm ot sp1r11; to -."1:er? HOlr
dld evil •ter the world? 1tl&t 1a nil t

1he uahl9r • · not su_ppllecl 1't the Clneic pb11oso,Plaers1 who haal
not Allowed thasel,,. • to par.pie z
111111ally prei'er·r 1ng to clifell cm the

tbe1r 111Dd 1 •:ltla tbe pro'bl•
lH■

glOC111J¥ dd.e ot lite. ft.I"

otber.,be was 1t with Orlatal ., to whca tlie

a 'Jllestion ot &11-a'b::or'bbg 1Jltvest.
med1 tated thereo11 ad Juul c1ea1·4ec1

11.v

m■taoe

ot ml

wa■

Ia4:lur &1lcl Per~1us lla4

mai'NZ'sal &gl'HMll1. ·t1aa1.

•ver:,t1i1ng whiah wu material, or · tb&t oollld. le pnoelve4 ~ tile
Datllral s•:ies ot

JaaD1

partook

ot· tb• 11&tue of ••11.

Gnost1o1m Joagbt to pnNllt 1ill• sol11t:lm.

p.ugbt, two worlds in

lb&l'p

'Daere are, 11;.

acmtnst •1th ou 1111otlaer, the

or the goocl ud. ot the n111· tbe worlcla. ot llgbt .&11d of
the 11p1r1tllal world acl the a1.er1&1 worlcl wbloh 1•
1t retlU"Aecl to the clll&lbm
!

darlme■■,

•'I'll•

1'1J•

or Zona•••

It the •ter1al ot whlah W• warld. acmalris l

nil, _1t 1• n1cleat that lt aamaot 1Ni .the oN&t1oa
God.

:wrlcl■

1

•••tlalll'

~

the napi'ae

It 1 , al o obrio1u tat the maiOJI 'bellne11 Clod ua4 the wrlcl

oazmot _poa1bJ7 'be a dlreot ••• 'bat

ot ag•ole•
existence.

tlae laest

m■t

'be tlaroagb tlie med.la

ot •hlob agproaobH 11ori 11earl7 to materl&l

gmnmp
BeAae,

nre1■

•as laid. a a. tna.soa4eatilll, auel••••

IIDlmawa'ble, not-being Oo4 ooneaponcllag to tlut •Orea~·
lhalmawn• ot modern times. JlecU.a17 beings• tu Plel'OIII& • wre

believed to l.'ul'Dl.da lnterooarse 'betna tla:l• tu-41atat Go4 a4

manldncl.

1'here was great reapeot tor tb.• CINat Jlother, oallecl

Soph~•• or \f11dm,

In the Christian period Sophia n.1 111aalq.

1dent1t1ecl w1 th the Boly Sptrlt.

9ae 1ao prlflw7 a4 •111&1

Pcmers, Good and E'l111 are 00-etenaal.1 Jamoe, the lll.l'kecl
•
dllallam 1n all po 1tlo 1pt.1. A spealal 41rine agent wu to

be the Redeemer ot tbe world. Snual enn.-aaracmioal aooo1111t•

ot the CJreatlon were acl....W. God Jdaelt 414 not 41Natlv
oreate tbe world.

Nrles ot

Pram Ja1m prooeeu4 •

uona ora • deso•d1Dg Joale.

ft•

l••n

..._tlon■

or.

ot tl&ese .....1.1cma

was oalled the Daalargu or Cl'eatR, Ke was 14-tlt1e4 •1th the

mmae,

Oocl o~ the Jevra, tile Jehoftla ot tlae 014 fe■t...at.

ll'ather ot Jes111

Obrln,

tlie

Interior to tile Suprce Goda

aoc1· or •• Gbrln:lu:a,
apo■tl••

ot W• Supreme

Dae Gnostloa woald .,tap itlae 014 f e ~ Nftlat:lOll

firm Jehoftb aa

or

nstiv

ud Iii- qo•tl•• ot Clarlat •Olllcl

-aaoorcl1Dgly be n•tly lllterlor to 1ibe
BelDg,

111Ls

the

..

tar ·m teri~r to

the

true •Cllloala• or Nnlat:lon

a. )

the supreme Being,
CIIOSTIC

CDO§PTIOI

01' !BB JJ!lYEBSB

1'he nwa'ber at
lnte:naeclia17 'belng•
vary trom 3 - 365
in clltteraat
Oa.oatta 11111tm1
---- Plercaa1 a aeclia17
Belllg

Oowrnecl b;y Demlurge-

Oreator-Jehovala1 an
lnf'erlor aecm

..

I

CIIOS!IqJp

I'

'

lo• .AlfOELS %0 BB lfORSlUPPJi.1)

the worship ot
the foregoing.

an.sel•

is a natval OC11111eq11aae ot

MAIi cannot uderstud. cme who is

••~1;ecl.tl"OII

h1a \JOrld by so vast a galt aa tbe pvteot Goel. lfe aan

cml7

approaan Him t h r ~ a ~Itl t~cl• ot be1Dga ~all• tom part ot a

vast ahain or emanation-: 11111 tibg the Satin1te to the f1m te.
11. fBB Rmm:HER AID

i

I
'l

I

I

!

ms

lllCJARl.\!ICII

When a part ot t.be spir1 taal world had fallm anc1 had 'bea.

inaor_porateci into material .t11ltstuaH the 11941&17 'beings, or
lDf'erior gocls 1 held a aowaail to dete111hae hen,, these spiritual
elemata aoalcl be riclemaecl, or 'broaght 'baok lo 'the wrlcl
light.
had and

~

!he gocla cleaiclecl tba.t eaah aollld OODVibllte the be-st Jie
10

they anatecl a . .. gad, the Weear.

Bls 9Jaumll.1aticm•

I

oonsistecl ln hh l•Ting the world ot Hpt to

II

world, 1n order tbat he aigbt pther t1ie apfrits inaal'll&tecl or

OCll9

don to

OIII'

!

'bOUDcl ap 1D matter.
But it we Mlmawleclp tba't: •tter i■

oamaot lldm1t

ldeNat!F nil·• n

tile clootriu ot tile JiaOU"A&li••

h1glaest ---.tiaa fl"Clll tbe l'ath••

8.) Qllal'beQ • Ilticl. P• 72

aamun haft

Cla1"1■1i,

tile

::oiled bilaselt _,.

-1.S1:alcing a •terlal
dwelt

CIIOSTIOISK
bacl7. 1hat •th•

,.)

-.ord beaae tle.m, ua4

had to be ez,&>lained away.

11111011g 111•

!1111 -.,a; dcaae Sn

OAe of' 1avara.l \tayl.
1. CJirlst had a phantom body.

am

& was

hanoe Be d14 not :attar cm tbe

nn

tl'll1y born,

arosa.

2. Je1u1 was an ordi11&17 hwan being upm whm the

d.lrlu Clarlst oue iii llaptlaa, and lett him before
tbe Cl'ualtizlcm.

3• A dlstinatlm was mad• betlrem a hlper, h•"nllq
CJirist, and a

l_.r, •artlilF Cla1"1n.

12. CJHOSTIO RBDEJIP!ICII
Slnoe tbe material or the atua.l 1• eril 1 it is to 'be

fought agalnat.

1he apil"1tual mat be tnecl trm the world ot

matter. Ill4Nd 1 the truly apiritual an alreaq h•4 tl'OII u4
above lt.

Aoaordlzagly, Clarlatiaaltt' wltla its great ide,a ot Nd.ap-

'Ucm ls to ·tbe Clloatias the world~reuwlng prillaiple 1 lnat it is not

red.em_ptlon traa

am ml

fl'OIA the 11&terial1

pilt, 'bat 4e11wraaae ot tbe lpiritaal

it la aot; Nteria, 1lat ooala prinal plea

lliul

in spite ot tbe tut that tbe Cllostlo.: ■ought to elnat• Cll1"1stiua1"7
to tbe posltlcm ot tb1 ainraal rellglcm, t:hq ro'llbecl Cllrl .•tiaai V

ot its tuncluaatal Uld

H■•tial

.i--t••

-S111 11 oaaeiwcl ot al resi4111g 111 •tter or· the lloq, aii4
CJ:lrl■ tlaas

11all8ffcl, la tbe Inn or iii the unl natare

a. fall_.

id•titlecl wltla tu su.»ontscm ot • ~ a l

not as tbe

ot

aD.

•ubstaaoe in till■ a.llwrs■, Uld till■ tall of -

--------,. >Joma 1, 1'

•lmllt om•l•W 111

ClfOS'IIqJ§JI
the 1naarnat1ma

or

plrlta Sn aaterlal 'bodle1, •laen tlaeae

·tplr1t3 were held aa 1n a pr! :an ho11H. 1'ae N3111"Notlcm ot the
bocty 1 s emphatloalq denied.

It •rely ocmal■t• 1n liberating

the ~p1r1t traa the material.
8alnt1on
Redeemer.

OGIIH

thraagh kDOll'leclp (po■i•) Smparted.

'b7

'the

A higber Jmowledge thaa l:1 po8N88C by Ol'dlDary 118111 ■

neoesaary tor ll'bentlcm. 11a1s, they alaiae4, wu reoogld.•ecl aa
a truth by the Clarlstlu tnohers, Hpeoial~ st. Paul who SD
I. Oor1n1'ana 2,

14

lpeakll

ot the Sllpo1dblllv ot the mtunl

raan WMlerstud1ag ap1r1taal tblngs.

aat llb.11•

the Clal"lstlaa

11 0llght th.1-.: spiritual peroeptloa traa. Clocl, throagh Clarl■-t;•a work,

the c.ioat1os a : a rule believed. it to be tbe ual11■iw po■■e::■icm

or those higher na:tvr ; who were bona oapalale ot --.1oy!Dg the

banef'1t o1' aore perteat 1Dltnot1on. 1'1• •pod•• 1n tlae eya■ ~
the latter, was the posse ■lo ot a tawrecl tn, who alcme wn
capable or emana1pat1on tl"CIIII tbe n ualDlag Sm1 unaes ot
111&terl&l axisteaoe.
CJirl■t •• ott1oe as the

Jl.t•••r -■ not to atcme tor 1:b.e ■in■

ot the world, bllt to 'brillg lmawledp to 'Ille worlcl, e-:peoially Clllo■1■
to the p~tlas.

1'&11

c.ioai■ &14• • • p,..,td.o to t1D4 Jd.s

av

to the 11pr9r world at cleath and also lead• to •Rl 1n1r1t1oa1.lm
alld a p~eot Ute cm tbb warl4e

m BaDr
the 'bocl7 an lie ~. . . .

13e .GIOftIO 'fIEff' 0,

Matter being n11,
tile cl11'1.7
OOVH■

or tbe true· aioat1a • • to ,,_.

18¥ opa to h1Ju

~ua~

b1■■elf Jao■W•

to 1-ti. t,ro

Clff08TJ9JP
praotlaes.
2. Or to adopt tbe altematlw ot slaniJlg tba'I.
he aGD:1dered tbe body to 'be aQ DGD'NIIIJt1111tle that

..

;;

he aa

DO

Ir

hana Sza 4egndlng It

lmlllgenae In ew17

spealea ot sSza. Slama lllps oistee4 tlaa'I. the elecrl

rd •Ja•

oollld 11D w1tla 1Jlpmal'7, allaoe

mire, loa• 11ot I ta 11Nat,r.

14•

10.

plmagecl 1no

JIIOROOOSII AID JWJROCOSII

'Die doatr!ne ot 111oroaoa &Del auroao111 ••• 1'j ••• naat
1nnst1ga.tor.1, been oonddered the e1N11tlal by
C..oat!a!sm. As

•tad¥ ot

oondata ot 'body, ■-1, ad ag1r1 t, ,o the

11U1

wa1nrse llllst haw a
lillllted b;y tbe

1;o •

001Tt11pcmd1Dg

sq, oorn

Uri 1oae

,PODCI, to tbe Jumu

oar

rid'ble world,

bocl.7. •• ng10II ot

the •tar~ and. the Holy Snen _pluna, ~•apoad• to tbe Jaman
z:oul.

1'he third h•'NII, wun CID4 m4 1i1le Soplda clwll,

1D tile hwaan mlzul.

1. Dae

'nit.a

■-• doatriae

•qlla■•,

or

UD

aone11pmcl•

cU.riied menktlld Into tlaNe

ot artta, who are not oa_palale
·.•.

ot beillg - - · 11111 41.riJioli

CIOl'N.ipOllda

to . .

world.

2. 111• 'J•yahloa•, or -

it la•WD• 1dao lllpt or Id.pt

11ot 'be •••• at• aoneapmd• to tile S.-.ia

••

1lae

ngton ot tbe sna Plaet■•
3. 1be •pneu•~tos•, or _. ot Clacl, who al.me ..,.,.. an
lo.) Oampare tbe Cllrlstiua Tin ot the. 'bodt a s
Bol;y .::p1r1'.

■111ae tuple

I Oorlzathlans 6, 1'1 ao-n1 12, le

ot 1ille

CIIOH'IqISII
ot aaJ:n.tlon.

2h11 001Te1pCIIICl:1 to

tu OgdCNMI•

where God cbrell••
11.)
.
.
llotsahe
1n hll book: •All Olltllu ot tbe 11■1:0l'Y' ot Dootrinea •
g1wa tb1 s s111111ary ot the abaraoterl :;Uo cloovlu ot CliaosUoS••
•l.

Proa the :apr_. Clod, tlae a'bsol11te ail 1nt1n1te
'be1q, tbe •iutta'ble •Qae• 1 l• to 'be dlatlllga1ahecl
1:be Creator ot tbe World, the Daivp.

2.

J'ram tbe Supre• God • • • 11an■e 'be d!aUllgu!aucl
the Old 'fe■tuat Clod, tor tbe ONator of tile wor14
1s the God. or tbe , . .~

3• Matter 1a eterul.1 lt. d.ld. 11ot ....ta tJoca Goel, 11111.
1:be wo •tud cllaallatloallJ'
to eaoh otll••

on••

4•

'!he presat world uu lllto alateue 'by a proaea■
or emau.t1ma or ewl11t1a. fall• d.1'da1U••• or
.:p1r1ts1 auk dOYD into tbe nrld ot 11&1.ter, OJ"
••11, whloh pl'fl'loaaq lum11'ble1 " • • uablatecl into
l1ta 1111.d aothit,.

5. Jlat.ter

ls ld.en.Utled. wltb

ml.

6. there 11 a natural alll grdul atold.111& ot tile
41•1A• potena;r, or ~,1a.a tr• 1.be d.1Tlne 'being.

'!ha prod.uo1n o~ ea1ULt1cm are oalled. aema•, whloh
are tbougbt to be tbe ala ot veat1cm1 d.e'Nlopmu.1.,
and red.empt1ma ot tbe world..

7. 1'Jae l°'1eat ad weaken at tbe•• u-■, tlie Dadurge
1• tbe Or•tor ot tbe world..
·

a.

Oil• ot tbe hlput . . . . appear• &I tbe ........ in
wham tbe oeleatlal ua ad tu Jauua JVS• are
olearl;r to 'be d.1stlllglllala-.

'• Bla a13a1a was tbe d.ell.'NND.N ot ifille aaptlft
.;p1r11.ual e l - t • troa •ttv lo' tlae ~
Jmoirled.p. (Cllaoala)

10. '!he - - · ot WI d.el1ftnme are 19nlaal
Clra.01la ad asoetlala.

ot

ri••·

11.) Dl4. ;. 21-22. BsamtlallJ' .t be - - a• SNbwg •
•Lebrllaala ur Dopellg ·alaiabte. •

caau•1cµg
11. Jlanlc1nil 1 ; d1videcl into 1.1an·e 4itterat olas ■u
and ao !'1tted !'or dltterent 4eat1aies1 tlae
ohurob 1a tbe ocmgregat1on ot tlae pae1111&1d,os or
·.1p1r1tl.l&l men who are oapa'ble of GIIH1(•1 tlae
payob1oal are oapa'ble only of pi.U. (taltll) ad.
will tbere1"ore o'btalza a lower degree at etenaal
lali ■ .(, while the ~lio or. ounu ·are le!'t 1a
hopeless nbjeoUon to tlae panr• at Sa:u.
12.

'lbe CJ&rhtiu llobatolos, •• • 'liJaole la rejeoted.
Dlere 1a no roaa tor 1ibe Maureotlcm of Oarln,
nor the resarreotion at tlae 4NAI. 'Jlae •11' tblng
to be expeoted trcm 1.he t'llt111"e 1• tlae oa11plete
delinruoe or the iplrit trom •tter am it■
t1nal retlll'D Into 1.he plel'Cll&. 1

1,5. THE !10111 a, OJIOS1'IOISII
Clrioat:lail:m ls not abstraot apeo.u latlon, 'bat ayatlo
Nlig:lon ba.:ecl

OD

rewlatloa.

'1t it

••re MNly U

1111lzatelllg1'be

tlaaue ot puerile 11b 11rdltie1 u=! lmplou lala-:ph•le:1 1 as lt S■.
•

I

grotes.p1ely portl'q9d 'by older hi•~rlua, U; would. not Jaaq
tasa1nated •o

IIUUl)'

rigoroaa lzatelleota ud pra411aecl

aontimaecl agitation 111 'the uo.i at Clluanla.

J~ la u

111ali

a long-

•

attaapf to

.1olve saae ot tbe deepest Mtlpaydaal u4. tlaeolopaal J'll'O'bl. . .,
yet in their d.arlag attaa,t to ezplda tile apteri••· of· u

unv

world, they cl1s4aiacl tbe tnmlels of nas011, Ul4 n•01'11ecl to
4Sreot 3piritual 1nta1t1on. Jlaoe, tla9J' apeaalate ut •o aall

1n ·& log1oal ud d1aleot1a IIOde1 u 1• u S••&t•ati:ft ad ■lld
poet1o ifa¥, ad tbq, olotbe their ldeaJ aot ln tlae olear a4

•o'ber language ot retlecrt;:lon, llit -I i. tie IIIUl1-G01ore4, lutaatto,
m)'tholog1oal clre11 at type, SJa'bol ad all•l'J'•

tbl■ ■cm■troa■

·Doaaaae uad tbe moat allsvd oonoe1ta are obaotloall,- JdDgle4 up
w1tla protomacl thoagbt1 Ul4 poetlo 1Dtidt1oaae

-aomros,Iqm
All Claoatia 111iot1 bo&lited ot a aynio nftlation ad

a deeply ve11e4 wisdom, 1ia no way
llllimt1ate4.

aao•■ible

to 'liae

!laiJ aeoret UICI 1171ter:l:o~ lmdlrleclge

•a• not. to

'be _proved. and propagated. 'by soientitio 4IIIIOU'tn.tion.

Jt

wu

to be o'btai.ned. cml:, thraagb mitiation illto tlae 117atviea aD4
'believed. 'by the illitiated.

am_ amd.a1ui4' ga&l'Cle4 u

Bence, great 1mportanae was a'ttaalaell to laoly
formulas, name., and. ~Jlllbols.

a

••ant•

rite■, UICI

91ey hail a mam'ber ot

aao:re4

S&OftlNllt■,

such as 'baptism, by water, 'by Spirit uA 'b;v tln1 aolDtment 'b;r
0111 a :;upper1 a aaara:i:mt ot the briclal oluua'ber, eto.
Cas'tlZJG aJide al together tlie 014 'festaaer&t, the Claoatlo

j

■ahoal■

supported their doo1ir1mt1 '117' arldtrar., uul allegol'iaal

interpretation ot the apostollo •rltlng1 ull1 bJ' umrritten vacution1

at

12.)
apoato11o t•oh1Dg UICI apoornhal

go•1pel■•

Claoala

promised. to raise its adhermta tar a'boft the taith ot cml111a17
Cbrist1a .. and aid them 1n olrtainiZlg a higher d.egne ot mOl"l:aliV.•

11th all Wa, Claoatloia pel'ftriecl Qarlatlaity, lluing lt
on azaolent Oriat&l thecm,pQ.

Ill ~• uCIOll4 "21t1117 aaoatloiaa

'beoame the gn.nat ot all clugera to Cbrl•t111111••
heathen 1peoulat1on it ol■tmlill

to Jie tile m-..rsal re .1g1cm.

it praml■ed. spt:rital l'--■1 .,;s:t hoat
•
ouaard. asoet1a.1 'a.

Sla1Nl1d:t'lat1Dg

vu

...-.tinoe tbl'O'IIIII

Jt allved ~ - · tlie abana ot IQ'nen&

oomaeoted. with lt.1 dootrim••
12.) •Saab apoaryphal doatrlne■ aro■• ID gnat ma'bers ID ta
■eooac1 aatvy. 1p1p1wa111,, 111 Id• tna"t-Slnla
the apoorypb& ot the GDD■tios bi, tlaall &Ilda, acl Jnlaua■ taiml
■-ang the Vdatlniena alme a ooatle•• •lt11:a4e· ot ■11oll
lfl'ltings•. Schatt, •Binary or the Clari .tiua CIIIU'OII•.
Vol. II, P• "51
:

Kutp.,-, •-•

mr,cmi1m;g
16.

mum

SIORIPIOAJl'l'

ORon,10 TRBIID:? BVIDBlft' fODa

ID the tlrn .plue, the· Cl:&0"10 uota noo4

general pr1no:lple ot

tor

tbe

._uaaa1s.a aa apiut th• priDolple of

'Bae IIOclem m1lacl bas a pN.11Uliae Sa tanr ot.

fracl1t1onal1G11.

Rat1oml1•, as it it mat be nt:laa 111 allC1 ag1u1' tnaHticmal111111 •~ it tba.t 11111t •ua tho aoaaptaaae ot nv;vtla1ng that Jiu
ctftr bean told as a tn41'1aa.

•A 4b'111ot1on

IIION

aearl.7

aoourate W011ld be that Rat1cmalb11 11 ·• •thocl ot taD.oy, Ul4
TN.di t:lona11am., a u1iha4 ot uaot hlltorloal 10:leaae.

h1stor1oal metbod appeals to ua 111a'bl'akc ohll1D

'!be

ot test1:,~ u

to what Je1111 Cllr1st aotualq p"N to Bl 1 41 :,o1ple,; ad -r egu,!1

that aa 1ntall1'bly VIie.
that ■tat•ct

'!be

or rel1g1aa aaU.st1••

not, it 11 not to be aooepte4.
age brushed. as14e tbat whiob
ID the
the ftl11e

nm

I

plaoe, 1.he

or Jmoarled&•• Bl

tlaat e41loat1aa

lafl-11■t

wa■

a-sts wbether :tb:l.1 OI'

the 11iq111zrer 1■ ldlul.
Cl:aa■ Uaia

1h111 baa

at;agalie■

Glao■t1o· ha4

It

1n nv,v.

rea:Jm.
aaggerated idea at,

a

held,u aa:q do in tlae.;e dqs,

ul:n.Ucm. All 'l:ln 1111.1 delulcm. ...,_ the

hoat o: eril spirits were npraenW u

-■laftd

'by el"l"Ol"

rather than wUltully aboolliDg n11 wha pod n.s 'bef'ON tllml.

Aa

1n

theo17

the~• ilqJ 1 so ·SJI those, tile o-■e1118AO-■ ot "Jllob a
'ftN

w.

Sm doe■ not appear tlntial wJuai 115 1• atated

tlaat a better lmolrleclge wlll do _.,. with 11;•
.Another oCIIIIICIII feature

ot the

ot regarclillg •tter • • eril. •'!be

Cl:aosUo
■p:lrit

sen 1 ,..,,

tile bald1;

1 -s good,• wqa the

•
\

-2a- \
CflqJZZ9JP'-:,
Claoat1a, •1111, the l'leah 1s

w. •

1mpr1eomqt at h:ll apirl 1; in. the

Jim 1• clngecl 4aa ~ the

'baq.

bOAdage &114 he will ,oon 'be p•rteated.

Dellftl' Ji1a traa

tu.15

9aat Claon1e...,1ieaclea07

reappears todq in. \That is aallea •Clirlstlan oe1eaae•, wh1ala
t•alae■ that matter 1s a mere cleluaion t:1.111:emcl apon the •ap:lri"'
•

■-onlll m:lncl~.

Apba, tll1.1 teaabiq arop• mt la the dental at

tbe Jtes11rreotlon ot tile body.

---~--------••

VARIOUS ~OSTIO SQROOL'.3
\Ye have atu41e4 tile Claoatlo IIOWUllt 1D gaval, but we

•111 not 6a1n a aomplete p1otar.e ot th1a hereq lilalea■ n

•tu.I!¥ 1t

in all 1ts ftl'ioua pbase• aD4 l'Ultlaatlmaa. tor eaoJa.

13.)
leader repreamts a s11gtatq cU.tterent tencl•OJ'•

17. SID JWRJS
Simon Jlagus la a .biatorioal abal-acrter Jmcnm to ua from the
eighth alaa.ltar ot AcJta. le a:1 groba~ a nat1w ot Gltboza 111
Samaria as J11atl11 Jlllrtyr reporta, 'bat he

~

newrthe1•• be

14ent1oal w:1th the• oontaai,orueoa• Jn1aJa mag1o1aa ot tlae
:name, whom Jaaepb111 aentlona as a aatiw o:.' Qnll'IIB and

NIU

u a triaul

ot Proourator Peltz.
SimOD. re;preaentecl Jdllll.U aa a aor.1; o.t emuatloa at· th•
deity, (•tile power at God whioh S:e Gr.•t•) Ilia a gna1; aola•
among the halt-papa·, halt.Jalah S1111&1'1iall:1 1',- lit■

■oraerl•••

was bapthecl 'b.v Phillip about the .,ear _O, 1N1; 1ie:rr1'blt N'bake4
13.) Jfe ·hall foll~, the enumeration of :abatt, Vol. II, P•
"al111::-oh

ru. .:torJ I.

461 tt.

OIIOSTIQISJI
by Peter for hyi,oari ,., and alnase ot
ends.

hoq tli1ngs

to· sor4:l4

Be thuis llf'tord · the 1':lr1t lnatau• ,Sa ablll'oJa llino17 ot

a aom'uaed. ayaaret:lsm 1n un1m with maglaal arta1 U14 ·otv u
tb:1.3 goes, tho <Jiuroh Jather, are right 1D oall:bag h:lm the

patr1arah or the
heret:lo -. , and

aag1■ter and

ot tbe

Clllo9t1o■

progenitor

uacl Jlam'.14er 'bore

Sluu.:rla wa, a fertile

the reputation ot herealaraha.
■poretism

Do■ :ltheu

~t all

le d4es h:lm1 tffo

111 part1oular.

other oanteJ1,Porimeo11:: Smr1tmu,

nUg:loua

(JNDUu■)

■oil

of

nen before Clari.st, all the u.tul'lll

b:1.rtb.-plaoe ot that eynaret:lat:le here■p - Gao.: ,t:lala.
The lfazulerlng 1:1.1'• 11114 teu:.:lng ot S1mma wen tabal.0113!7

prn1ahed. 111 the ■eaond aracl tb:l.rd aataarles lit, Ol.tho11aa Ulll
hent:la■•

Slam tho Uag:la:lua 1a aontraned

Palaeho~•: ..'!'1th Simon Peter, tbe :Apostle

&J

ttae apo ;tle

ot

at lrlatla. Be tollon

h? a.a d~lmess tollow the l _:lght, rrom alty :lio olty, bi

OODlpMI'

wtth Helena (who had bema a prostitute a1. ~ •- 'but wu now

..

.....

elnate:l to the dignity ot ht, tlrst uoa)1· he la Nt'uW. "-'
Peter 111 publia

d:lsputa:tlon■

at OUIU'N, AlatlooJa &Del Rome.

Ai. last !ul l~ lpamlnlou■q det•tecl ·1,y Pater at1.er • _.,_
re •~eatlon and 119olc-uaenlllon

Wore the Baperor Jlero.

Be

ems -.rlth sula:lde 1 while Peter p1u 1111• CJrcnm ot J i u ' ~
'l'be Clllost1a1 sm l'fhlala ?raaeu1 1 Blppoi,,t.Ja■ ~ other

tathers asor1be to thls S1mOII 1 ■ ol'Wle1 a4 ltelcmg3 earlier pla&ae ot thla hereq.

th~

It_. •llodi.t: la a work aalle4

•the Or•t ADn.OIIIIGaaentl' or ■proal-tloa•

ot wllS:oll JU.ppoi,:taaa

•

9t'fOSJ'lqISII
g1wa an analysis, Aaaord1ng to 3laioa the orlglll ot all 1■

tire, am this 1Jnbegottn ftre, proclaoecl the lollll4les■ POINI'
who 1 .. po~ent:I ally mt not aatull:, tn au JtOOt, or uana.
A f'eiaale aeon, he being the Great Ponr, ha4 long . . . illprllalied.

in the f'om a.f' women ot

IQl',PalSlng

'be&aV, like Rel• of' 'l'rq■

and now dwelt in llela ot T.,re, •ho tr&"Nlecl

&'1

hia ocnp•nim.

ha'l'ing been •recleeucl• ~ S1ama wba a pro;Utdl. Blppolytia■

89¥8 that 91:aon olamcl to haw 'bee11 ana1tiecl1 1n appeannae
only. as the Son 1n Jacl&N.1 hacl 'Nm maaUeaW a~ the l'athU'

1n Samar1a1 and aa the !loly S,1r11: elaewure. JIBre n haw tbe

Onostia aona.ption ot the 111713, or IIU'l'iage ot male

Die seat

or

em t...ie

the S1mcm1au, 11b1ah oma1:hmell 1D1:o tbe th1r4

aentary, took: ltd IUUlle, it aot l't:i riae, tl'CII Siam Jllgua, Ul4

.

worshipped him an a Nd. .ing pa111a.

It aho8e the most

1ntim.oa■

ahan.ater'i ot the Olcl Testament tor lt · heroe,~ Ul4 waa immoral 1n

1t? pri!laiples and pre.otiaea.

18. B

IICJQL&If.\18

2be 11aola1tmu an mat10Ded a 1 a liN111:i011a
.Apoaaln■-• (2,

No1:

1n the

6.1.5) 21197 oldMcl aa their .touder 11aolu, •

prosel.,vte of' Alltiooh ucl au ot tb• stm111 4eaoou ot the ooagrep,-

Uma of' Jensala.(Aata 6..S) Be

trca the vue f'dtb, ud

1■

-,ppONcl to haw apo■tatlaecl

taugb'II the claproa■ atl'inoigle tbat 'Ille

tlellb 1111a1: be a1R&Nd.1 tbat 1t11 at least; as llllller■'lloocl

41 ;o1glea, that om

mn UD

'b•o•• 1ts puteot aster.

the irJaole l'Olllld

Ir Jd■

ot •••uallty to

mrosuaa&'li 1ihe Tins ot 1ihe fathers an aolltlJ:lotmg.

Inzaae11•

(who :la toll•ecl by Hipp~•) g1ws a n17 mataTOra'ble aaooaat.
He aays •'!hey lead llna

cha.raater

or 'IUU"8strallaecl lmllllgaoe. 'llae

or . t.hese mm :la wry pla:lalF po:lntecl e111t 11a the -'»ooalnae

ot Jalm. where they ue npn■entecl as teaoh:lng that it 1■ a matter

ot 1Dd1tterenoe to praot:loe adlllte17. UICI 1io • t tliillgs •aor:lt:laecl
to idol,.
llowenr, Olwnt ot Aluendrla -.ys tbat l:loola I w.a1 a faltlatul h11abll.lld and brought up h1:; ah1lclND 1D pur:lty8 'blat 'lillat Jai■

d1saiples 11:lSWld.ers'liood hi . ■aying. •'tlaat we a■t tight ap:lut
'lihe flesh 11.11.d abQJe 1t•.

1,. ouumus
Cer1Dtlua1 appeand towarcls tlae olo■-

ot the tirst amatury 11a

Aa:la 11:lnor, ucl oau 1n ccmtl:lot with 1itae age4 &Jlost;le
■11pposecl

Joma who 1•

by Ircu11s to haw oppo■ecl Ja:l■ Gllo■t1o Ideas 11a the Go•Jlel

and ]111.ltlea.

the story tbat JoJm left a p111tllo bath w.:aen Jae •·aw

Oer:ln'lilma, 'tlae en-,

or

tile tl"llttJ,

r.....1ng_tut

tlae 'liiath 11:lglat·

tall in, ucl the a:lll:llar story o£ P ~ •etllag Jlil'ol• and
oallillg h1m •the t1rs1a-bom ot Sa'liala18 rewal: 1:lie 1late111e ablaorrenM
wi'lih wldah- the orthodax obuoJaen

ot those dqa looacl up• her~.

c1,.>an Jopt:l&II e1thv 'by 'bll"tih or OCll"IVs:lOD,
Oer1n'lihlls ~as

l'liwl:led 1D the ,ohool ot .Philo 1D Alenndr1a8
apostles who oppose4 Paul uad

wall

me ot the false

a.....t obamu1■1on

(Clalat:lans 2.,1

2 OoriAthlan■ 11, 13), alalaJd to haw noelncl uapllo nwl:at:lona, 'lir&'Nled tbroqb PdeJ'lilm and. Galatia and.
1't]aew■•

GDOe

oame to

the time at Ja:l• d•'tla is lllllman.

14.) Aaoorcl1ng to tbe 11110ertaila vad1t:lons oolleote4 'b7, BJ1pbaial11a.

CIIO.fflqJSJI
Bis

Tiw■,

aa tar aa they oa 1il as•rta1M4 traa aaai'aN4

aaoount11, • ~1191 !ala a po11t1ora 'betwNII Ja4d• aDCl
proper.

BIii re,;Jeotecl all 1.he

Gospel■

Clao■1.1ola

aaept a mt1laW Jll.ttlaew,

taught the ftl1d1 ty ot the lloa1o law UICI the ■1llema1al: Jdngclaa.
Be was tlm■ ■1;rcmgly Judd :tlo ancl -,, lie oomaW . .oag 1ibe

Bbi0D1ttn1

'but 1Ja

vu

Clao■Ho st;yle Jae 41 itinplsJaecl the nrlcl-

.

maker fl'CII Goel, ud npn,mW tbe ·tOJ'IIV as a
as U1 izatiemecliate, though ut
Cllriatology Jae 1eparatH the
Joseph ad

Jfa17, tr. the

~

■111toid1Jaate

Jaon11• 'beillg.

•rt.b11' 11a11 Je111111 1

porer,

ID hl11

who was a sora of

h•ft1111'· Clar11t, who 4Noa4e4 upora tlae

man Je11111 1n the tom at a 4ow at the lap'1m in the JOl'dan,
impartecl to hill the gemaiM Jmo;rlellge

ot Goel 11114 the panr of lllraole111

bl&t toraoolc hSlll iza the Pas■1o11 to reJoia Jda Oli1,- at the awing
the lle■■ianio ldqilm ot glo1"7.

ot

9ae ll1llmi1111 bu. l ta octer Sil

Jeru:lalem 11114 will 'be ta11GR4 1iir. th• restoration ot all tldnga.

111• Alogi,. an

ob30IIN

atl-trilll:tarla and. . .,1-alaUla■tlo ·

••at ot the seocmcl oatur:,, npr4ecl Oel'llltha.a aa the author ot tbe
Ai,ooalypse ot Jaba ucl al:10 ot tlae taanJa

Go■pel

lieoauJe

ot the

oJallla3 suppose~ taagbt Ill 1:bea.
Simon Jllp; 1 the 11oolaltull 1 &Ill Oel'illtbu llelClllg to tba
HOClllcl halt

4eTelopecl

-or

tbe tlrst oatur:,.

■pt.I.

. . DG9 l'l'CJN-4 to 1me

IION

ot Cliao■1.1o1a wblaJa 1181mg to the tlrst alt

tbe aeaOlld oatur:,1 ancl wblaJa ooratimaeil to tlOlll'lab till tae
111clcUe ot tbe thlrcl.

ot

..

-

CRIOSTiqISII

D ALDARDRIA

.i

.I.D.12.5

'Bas111de , produoed the 1'1rst we\1-4ft91a,ed

■yna

ot

Ono, ia, 'blat it :a 'J too metaphy'tloal ad 111tr1•te to 'be 110,lllar.

Be alaimed to be a di .olple ot the apostle lllttla1aa and o1'

1111

:Interpreter ot st. Peter•. mad. Glauoia■• Be taught 1D .Alexm■

andria dlll'ing the reign ot Bad.rm (117•138 A.D.).

earq

youth tell 111 the ■eocmd gaeatloa o{ Cllristla1u, &1111 tbl■ glw■
h1a quotations trm the wrltinga

ot t.lla ••,. aould.ea'bla

Ke wrote •twat)i-tour books oa the Gospel•.

apologetio value.

!his work waa probably a oamment&17 ma the ouma1oal Clo■pel ■■

Ria doatrllle 1• ftrf peollllu, eapeai•llF...aol'll~ to tile
extended and. .or1g1Dal deaorlptioa ot 1t 111 :tlbe 1Phllo■opbam9Dll•1
~

Rlppoqtu:s, 111 wJdah Jae dm••• 111 ~ re1Jpeat■ tl"GII the

statemmts

ot-.

nnerthele:: ■

_.,

ot the other Clauroh father■, 11111: •hiola

mast be regvded as oorN!at, dnae Jae pro'ba~

derlftCI hb 111t'ol'IIILtlm tl'Clll the work-~ ot 11&...SUua

hS.elt■

9ae

sy■ta 1a ba ••d c.i'the lgptla astr.GDalJ' UIII tu Pytbapl'NII
numerloal sJliboliaa:i)t bet,qs
I

&110

•

the lntlamae ot Ar1ato1;le1

'blat Pla,tmt·• • the auzaat1u thectJoJ', and claal.S.a clo aot appear.
Baallld•• h IIGDD'libeiat1o rat.Iler . . clullatla Sia

.~ rillar, idea, . -

tlm■

41ffera b'GI 1111• otlier

hater ~oamta . . . bill a

duall■t.

Clraoatla■ •

Be narts fl'GIII tile

lal■

tbaagb.

•■tab

straat IIOtian ot tlae a'blOlute, to wblob he '-le ■ · ewa al■--••
She iuttable ad annema'-tle Clod., II01i

~

s1111e11aezlnent, l;Nt

ezl stmat, tirst torms 1r 11 s . .auw •o~ 'ldie
is

wrld-■Nd,

~

that

ohaos, trca ~7h1ah tie· ":1Urld dnelops itself aooord!Jig to

CJROSJMISJI
&r1thmet1oal nlat1on1.
In the world-1eed Ba 1111cles cllst1Dga1a4 tlal'N Jdn4s ot
3Gn-ahtp or tbree raoea ot ob1ldra ot Cla4 1 a pumat1o, a p ·,,alaio,
and a h¥1-1 a.

Die t1r Jt aa-ablp l1119n.te. 11:.ielt Srmucl:la't:el7 troa

the world-seed and r1■es ta '"' a:f l'alda: SD tile •PIU'CII&.

9ae

aeaond ;aza-ahip, with tbe help ot tu Holy S,1r1t, llb.o 'beara it

up cu tbe ring
OC1D

HU'3

tlae 'bircl,

■triws

to toll• the· tirst 'blat

anlJ' attaha ta the Uldt ot tu tbm. . .t.

tlle tbii'd. .son-aldp

l'SA&J.ns L'1ad 111 tbe warld.-aNd. ad 1• ill ue4 ot pvit1oat1m ...

red•pt1on.
lat Bas111dea

the world•••••

make■

two vabolaa or world•l'lllva 1as11e traa

'llae t1rst or gnat U'OboD oreatea 1111• appel'

heann, tbe 0gdoad1 as it ia oalle4.

'Ila• Nocmil 1• tbe uker uu1

ruler at the lcnrer planetary heawa 'belcnr the •on, tbe Jle'bd.Cll&4.
Eaoh ot the two uohau, honwr, aooo:r4lq to a highezo

onlSnaraoe, · begets a Jen, who tcrnr, tar a'bon his tatber,

.-onmuns..

oates R hill the bawleqe noe1w4 ttr• tile Roly Spirit acmoendng
the upper apirit-world ud the plaza

ta repent.nae. illtb tbia 'begilaa tu

ot ndaptiaa.
Jl'OON■

ad

lew

hill

ot tbe n4aption or

retuna ot tbe ighillg ohilclnla ot Cla4, tlaat la tile pmuu.tias, 1D
the .,upel"wJ1111DCluae Clod.

v,

'1111• b ettNte4 ...,. Clal'latiald.

with tbe aoaa11111at1on or -,mii&■-111• of, all

tbiD&••

a4 a4■

ll&ailiu■

held a tbree-tol4 (lariat, the ,m ot tl&e til'•t uohcm, tbe -Joml

ot tbe ••aand U'Ohcm, am tbe

30ll

ot 11117•

111 hi• moral 1lelab1ng l&sllicle• 1ulllaate4 a aaden.te·
I

asoeUaia, trm wb1ab, h. .wr,

Iii■ ■ahool

aaoa d9JH1rted..

II• uecl

a.t the 'bad ; ot hh teaaldng 1e111e ot Paul•• BJ,1.atles a4 the oanom.-

Glosnmg
Oal CJoapel■•

R1 . san 1•1clo:re was hi ; ohiet 41salple.

Basilid1ans,e,,peaially ln the we

.t,

11ae

•e• to haw 'been 411allnio

lllld clooetio in theory, and.. clissol11te 1ia praotlae. !be whole llte
~ Christ

\Y&!I

to tbm a •re

sum.

A .1pui011s llldlldiu aeot

malzatained !t.:1elt 1D Bgpt till 1i1ae md ot tie• tGIU'th oent1117.
21. V~DDS
DI JlOJIB • ~ A. U.
1,S.)
Valentlmae
1• 1ibe utbor. ot 1ibe uat pl"Otmm4 aD4
lwturiant,

&3

well u the moat 1Dt111atla1 Uld 118111; Jmcnm,ot the

CIDo■tio sy■tema.

m.

Valenttmaa.

JW~3

41:reotN Jal J work espeola111' aplnn

tCIIIIICled a 1arp aahool Uld spread hl• 4oovme■

1za 'the \Teat. Be old.med to 'be a s'tf&4nt ot 11aellllaq. a pupil ot

st.

Palll.

Be al ,a pretended

to Jaan noeiwd r8'Nlat1ons trcm

the Logo. 1D a ri ;ion. He •~ proba1111' ot lgptl&D Jniala

cleaoent and A.laendrt.u edaoatian.

trm h1,

OWD

!ertlllllaa re,POrt .1,

Pena»•

OOIIJeotl&:re, 1ihat he lll'OJr:e irit.'1 the orthodox ablU'oJa

trm dlsappolntecl ambition, ut 'be!Dg llade a bishop.

Ke oue to

Rome abo11t lYf ucl stqecl till U.,. A-ta tlla1: t1M Blllle was tbe
aqter

~

tile obaroh ea.cl

*

gatl&er!Dg p!ue of' all Nota.

tlau ·one ot tlae first Clraostiaa who t&llgbt la tille with CJerd.o ad Jlal'olu.

& n•

a'bcnlt the - -

tlaougla Jae a4e acmaldua'ble impre-■lon

witn his pm.as aail eloquaoe, 1i1ae ah11rali waa '1:oo ortbodoz cmd. he
was ezaawan1 •tad•
Be ~Dt to a.,pNs 'ldaue Jii died a'IIOll1: 16o.

111 tbNe aata tile onatlan, the tall

am

Bl• ll'ria. cleaor!11e•

tile ndmptioa.

Ke 4erlft4

.,.
CIIOSTICISII

fertile twgtna-U.cm. tl'fa Orl•tal 11114

Jaia •terlal trm ·h11

CIIIIZI

°"* apealllaUcm

tram Olarl■tiu

Valentima.;
aalls •Ally••••

and.

■tans

u ...

troll 1il&e etenal pnaal Bebg •Jalah Jae

It la the

ta~•• 4ep1ib Sn wh1all tlie

~taking

lllnd. 1• lost, 1ibe ultimate bauacla17 be,an4 wlaiola it aamot p_u a.

'1'he B,vtb.oa v .Abyaa aontlmle■ tor 1-asan'ble ages 1D .sllm1.
aantemplatlOA of Ja:la CIIWll boalMll•aa gnmlev, glOl'J1 aD4 'bea't.,.

1'ht.s •Sllew•

01"

•So111iwle• 1■ Jal■ SpaaNe(S.,an,)

.Af'ter this etenaal sllcmoe, Clod •tars

evol11Uan or emuat1on. Prm tbe

11p•

uy■a .._1;e

a

prooe■a

ot

tbirty uou iii tit-

teen pairs, 111 tlaree geuratlou, lb• tir •1t aallecl tbe Ogdoac11 tlut

91• uau aout:l'b&te

seoond tlae Deaad.1 the third the Docleaad.

~81 all partake 1D :nab.tanoe ot tlae lite

together the Plel'Clllla.

ot the a'by, a, bllt their tom 1·.1 ocmclltlaucl 'b,v tbe -.Z.0■ 1 the
11mltlng _power ot Goel,

Dae proaus ot the tall and. N4•p1i1oa taus plaoe tirat 1D
tbe ideal world ot tlae Plvcaa1 acl i ·r tba rep•t.4 1D tlae lower
wvlcl.

JD tlal .; _pro_o eaa, 1ilae lo•r 1Jia4CIII or ~ • plap m

iraportant part.

Sile 1• tile wade.DI soal, a

tema.1• •••

tba

wateat and. ,aoa,t; 1910'lle •-1111
►~1&' ot :lib• .teri•• ot uma ( t u • - .
eigll't., ot tldn,y).

,-.11ag ur laliae■■ a

&l'•t Patber aJae wialla to

ma

Jauo•if twecliatel7, •itlaallt .,..,..

to the inter.nm-..; Hua, w11;1a Ida do
ot 1:Jae 11111.ftrse.

3be

3-,11 as

1:Jae cleptb ot the etenaal:

rather,

e : , ~ 1 . from the

i■

it wre,

1111• Ol'ig:lm:tS. pr:bao:lple

li.r •

s:lngle 'boma4 into

11114 ..,..s to1'1111 ot Jaer Jelt al~•

GRommg
•

a.,

a'bor1i1on.

tlab 11ntu1 pu■im• Iii.• Savoclaa..s OOL"ll:Jica

and. ell atur'bulae iato the Plel'Oll&e

She '1Ullv1 a'boa.1; CN&t3icle

it and sutter1 with tear, amiety ad. cleplr ltea1111:1e ot he
a'bort1cm.

aat

tills 11 tbe tall.
Sophia yeuna after re4.apt1ma.

• • uoas appathh•

with hv slltteriJlgJ and a pbat1mu ad 'tbe eternal lather himself

GC'Dli!•nch the projeation ot 1ibe la:it pair ot uma ,, Cllrist 1114 tm
Boly Spirit, to nston orllv 1111ibe Plercma.
Sophia IU1cl separate tbe abort!~

th11't7
or

we

••r

At last 'the

sow

and sm4 him t9rtb 'be,aad tbe Pleraaa a 1 a 3pouse for

Boplda, ad
r

tr. tlul Plvma.

aeons togetl&v projen 111 bmaor ot tlae hthv the uma

Jeau■,

p11rgec1

'lhq aamtort aid·

&3

a notifier ot Jav aafferillgs.

or all pus1ma1

ad

l»Nu&ht

'baak

Soplda is tbea

Sato tla• lcleal 11Vl4•

have apin tlan• nneaiilg beug11
1.

9&e h•ftlllJ' Clll"iat who with 'tb• Holy ~irit toms
tla• last pair ot • • • Ba al■o anaoaae■ tb• pla
ot nclaaptla to tie other • • • •

2.

• • Soter, praclilaell •
Sophla.

all the MOIi~ to wiite with

3. •• Jewish lllaa1ala, sat

"11M

U.lvp ara4
Ol'IIG1tlecl by the J• le Ba l• 111111-1 with the Soter
ad l • h tbe puuatio• to pufeot 1cm.
22. '!JII SCIIOOL mi' V:

Of' all th• forms ot aao■tloi

1-.

tba:t; of 'ftlentima• waa the

moat popular ad. batl11•tlal. a. ha4 a Wge ...lier of
'bllt his ■ obool 1J clivlcle4 otilet~ ia'to

-

Ol'i•tal·

wo .......,..., •

tollonl'■

XW:la all4

■OS'fIOISlf "

A.

ITALL\I SOIIOCL

1. Hvaolean tloar1 ·heel =•fthve 1n n,ai,. N1lreea
170-180. Be 11 the arl1e
tbe Goapel ot

Joma.

and.

Joma 'libe

Iman OCIIJMllfa:toor ma

Althaagh Jae ulmowledges it

as aazaoalaal, he reads Jd J
tizacls 1D

1,

GIA .J)'S'MII

izato i 1;.

S.

tawrite 1111en1Dia id,ea1 ot

11,-terie• 111 all 1ibe ma'IIU's.

tbe taats ot h11toriaal Nalaa■■,

Yet h•

••&• •

upriw■

the waaan ot

Saar1a represa,, tbe l'9Ullf1l1oa ot Sophia.

Ptolm 1a 1ibe &1&tlaor ot t1ae

2.

Bpi■tl•

•altb7 CJarlattan laq, • • he

to l'lon., a:

vied. to acmwn 1:o

tbe YalatW1111 1,ata. Be clea1a ahl'etl¥ with tbe
obJeoticm tbat 'lib• Ol"Ntloa ot tie warlcl mu! the 014
Te ,tamat aoulcl

mt procteecl troa tlie highest Goel.

3. Jluoo1 taupt 1D the aeacmll halt ot tile aeacml
aat1.117 probablJ' iza .&11& lllDol' u4 ·Galll.

nwaerlaal ..-alloll• witb tu ideas ot
izatroclllHd a r11Raal aliaall- 1ia

Ke 'blmut.4

hi■ .u.■ter,

o......S.-■•

Ul4

Bl•

tollonr1 nn aalleil . . _• • •
le

ORIEll!'AL SOB00L

1. Az1cmiaoa 1• ••t1oucl 'by Blppoi,1:u 'lllat ao'I: Jmcnm
otlutrwlle.
2e

e

19,le....1

.

._.

a cl1at1nphW &;vria aoholar ac1 poe'1:

11110 11ftCI at ttae

aoun· ot

tlae pl'laoe ot --■••

oloae ot tbe sncmcl an4 111 t1ie Nrly

a,

pan at the

1llle

tldrcl

_,,_
CJIIOSTIQISII

aentury.

Bl.1'411' a Cllloatla. Be wa, at tlrn

orthoclox 'but .became·
GOITIIPW
.
lbNbl11■ ■a.ya

Valent1Jilas.

n• 1n ~ter lite u

'bJ aaataot •1th

the

cm the acmtN17 that Jae

orthodox .1olaolar who "lll'ote

agalut tbe henq ot JILl'Dla. Bis wrltings aholl
tl'IICle

DO

ot the_Cl:lostla m,1:holos, u4 4uaU:.a 111ullJ:

a.sorlbecl to JdJa.

16•.)

Je Jfamcml11s,

BOD

ot

Bvcle...a,

OI' Bu4eHILe■

la the tatber ot Syrlua hJlmalos,. Be or

h:1111.nlf,

hi■

tatlaer

o~posecl a book at me hmulnd. ud tit1;y hJIIIIUI (attv
the P:11alter), wldala wen

a■ecl GIi

testlftl.s, 1:111 thq

nn ~11peraede4 1',V the ol'1mocla hJlms at st. Bp1al'UII
TuNcs
tbe Syria, who ntallae4 the same uters ad J I .11-

0nl:, "ftglleq gaostla.

23.
Karaicm as tbe

11a■ t

moat cluageroaJ amang the

JWIOJCII

•ru,t, the

Cl:loJt!a■,

110n pnaU. aal, azaa the

Nl ot

••s,: a4 •al torr..

tonuag, 'bllt n•tl••• roqta u4 eaoatl'lo.

Be Ila■

a nmote ommeo-

t l • wltb IIOdttm q11••1cm1 ot blltlioal orlUola aid 1ille auama.
oo,a14 •• cl7 aupertloial

cUtf'eNIIO•■

hummv-. BGllffer, Jae reJHW

iii iu ll'ble, 11ot

11;■

Be •

clHper

the la•tlaill -,tllology ot tbe other

ClllostioJ, a4 adl&erlll to Cliria'tludt,

a■ 'll&e

mJr VIN nUglm.

. . n;pn••ts a atnme atWnla!a tadmuq,1 allll a ~aal

■upftliii

11&1Alrali• 11b1'ab ullltlea all 111 :tor, u4 taru the Go■pitl :lDto •

-•

...

QIQSTXQJ$H
a'b:rapt, mua..tlll'lll 41iiPNl'IIIIOe,
Jlaroloa ..... tu. IIOD
g&Ye hi.1 .9roperty to tile

at,

II,

1d. ·iAO,P

ot Siaa»• ill POAtll• who

oJua.,.., "'ba.t Uj aaC111U11111l0&te4 'b7 his

OWA tat.her, pro'balll7 ca aoooat ot Jal• Jaernloal opiDlmas uul
acmtempt

ot autb.orlt,v.

Be oau t~ Bou 1Ja 1,\0 A.D. uul .1olllecl the

8,Vrlan _Clnoatla Oerdo, who pTe hla scae apeoalatl'l'e tOIIIIClaUma tor
lab praotlaal dual1ma.

Be la laid. to Jaan !Jataed. to

applJ' at laat

for restoration to the oammlcm ot 1ilae Oatbolla ahuah, whm he
d.led.

Be wrote a reaoemlcm

epiatle11.

Jllatl11

ot •• Gospel ot l.uke a4 the Pulllle

J11riJr fe~d. Ida u tla• • • ' tondd.able hereUo

ot his 48¥ ad PolJOVp oalled. Ida 9'11• tlrst-lloa ot Satan••
Jlarolcm su_pposed. two or tbNe pi'lal taroea1
whom CJlrlst tlr.rt; ude Jmona1

nil

the goacl

_,tar, l'llled. ~, the d.eril:1

alld the righteOII■ world-aaker who 1• the tllllte lapel'f'eot,

Jehovah ot 1ilae Jns.

Qod. 1

ug17

He reJeoted. tibe pagan emana,1cm theo17, the

aearet trad1t1oa, and tbe allegozilaal mtv,pretatlma of 111• Clrloatlaa,

In hh ayatem he Jaaa

110

Plerau.1

110

uau,

110 ■pnle■ 1

ao· 311ffu!zag

Sophia.

Be reJeoted. all tbe 'books ot 1ilae Gld. featumt.

JD Jal•

'1'1'•,

Cbr1:,t1udt,y bat ao ommeotlcm wbatewr with tile past, liiiil has tall•
a'bn

u,- ucl 1111t;laall,-1

as it wen, f'rca ••eawma.

11ot llom at all, mt IWldul,-

Clart., t, too, na

~""oad" Sato•• ol-t;y ot C&perm

ill the tltteatia ~ar ot 1ihe· Nip ot tlllerl113e uul anearell a.;
the l'flNled at the good. God..

Jlia boq. wu a __.. appelll"UIO•• uul

hla d•tb rm 1-llus:lcm. tboag!l 111191' had a real

■•mdlag•

Deldurge 1Jlto Bides, aea11Nd tlae red.emption ot· the
'body), and oa.lled apostle ?aul to preo.oh 1 t,

1ou11

._ oast tille
(not tile

-350NOS'l'ICS

Jfaro1an fol"ll8cl a aanCIIII ot hl : ora, wbloh ooaslaucl of
olewn books, an a'brldgecl and autllatecl Gospel of~• Uld t • f/1

Paul.•11 epistles.

lo1adtllatend1ng Ja1s Tloleat atiJlcnSada,

Jlaroion taught and praotiaed • • •vlate1t a1aet10 selt-c11■o1p11mi,
Whiob.reTOlted Dot

cml7 trm

marriage flesh uacl wi••

&11 pagua test1nt1e~, but nm·.t,raa

ID worlldp Jae aalud.e4 wSne traa the

euahar1at, llllt rewJ.11114 the auu.atal '11Na4 1 w.ter-baptS:sm,
1111oiat1ng with oil, ad the m1zt.are f# id.lk d4 hOJ19Y glftD to

the nwq baptiled.
!be llara1oalte seat apreu 1n

Jta17,

Bgnt, lort.la .Atr1oa,

SJ'prus and S,Z,la. B1■ lollcnrers lnalu4ed.1 Prepo, Lllaamaa ua4
Appel•••

Oi,nllt&Dt1• forbade the JIU'alcmltea tree4om ot wor-lhlp

but they ezbted. 1n the fifth aent11171 u4 the !NllmJ Oi,mao:11

ot 692 thaupt it worth while to ukil proT1.1lon tOI' Uie naonalU.,_
t1on or the Jlllrolom.te. lladn.J ot lb• ve i'oimcl as la-ta a, itlfe
tenth oezatvy.
2,. t11B CJPBHES

211• origin ot the Ophite:; , or 1n Bllmnr,

Saa■-••

·Supen'b-BntlaND or Serpmt Worshippers, l• mal:noa •

'b7

.JOlll9

'betore the time

or Cllrbt. . ID Uf' • • •

1.e.,
111 plw4

tulr 9stea l•

ot· punl7 lieatha stamp. 9ae aeat 1• aoan..W with s~Claalcldo
Jqtholo§ and still existed

53'9 Juatlnian pa.J■ed

u

late

laws apiiaat

&I

lt.

tlae 6th ND1a1.117,tor ill

-aeCIIOSTICJS

Their name acne■• fl'CIII their uoi'11d.Dg apeoial mpon 'bo 'bhe
aorpeut; aa the type ot poai■• with ~....,. 'bo, the Jd.abory· at
the .tall (Gan.

a.

1). the mag1o l"Gd ot K•e•• (Bz. "•

2.a).

alld

the healing p0\'181" ot the brma serpent 1D the wllclermaa (Bame
21.

e.

a. 14). !ha -,.tal'laua .,._izlllp11'1Dg r-eplike the aabocHMDt ot a tll1mclarbolt• or like

Cmpare Jahn

tile whioh loab

a fallen angel. tortuoualy oreeping 1D the 4uat i■ 1D the Blble
the Dnil• 1:he father ot lie•• who oauaecl the l'lliD of IIIIIDJ bub
in theae t'alae rellg:lcma 11: ta the Q1111oJ; ot divine w:la4m an4

an ob,1ecrt ot adoratian.
The aarpct ffll' frail being the aeduaar ot the rue ,.. 11HI
.first aohoolJ:Jaaber an4 oiTili■er,. 'by teu!dng it tile 41tter.anae

botween good and ml. So the Ophlt•• ngaHecl the ~~- ot Ada

aa the transition fl'CIII 1:he atne ot umomioua 'bomage to the
atai:e of ocmao1oua judgsnat and trealm. !hey 1clezlldftocl 'the
serpent with the Logn. or the mediator 'betwa the PathGI" and

the !!a'titar• bringing clonn the pawn at :t;lie upper world to the
lowv world• an4 leading the zoatuna t9rClll the lower to the higher.
r

ii
:
l

I

\'11th thia

new 11 ommeoted their Tiolenb

Old 'leatame= Jalda'baobh (Pl"Odun

Ood ot 1me J8"nl

am the

orea1;or

ot

at aJlaoe).

a■

qppoa1t1:cm to t'!w
'bhe;y ten:184 the

the ,narl:4• .... aaoGl'd1ng 'ba

th•• a mal1o1oua m11antbrop1o being.

JD other n9Peat■ their

clootrine abnngly reamtil:ea the· Val:mtllda qab•, GDepf; that

it 1a muoh more pat.lud.atioe

UIIOhl'inuza.

1anon1. 11114 ~ !Leu

clevelopacl.
!he Ophitea· bnnoluid Oldl :lno three aecn■.1

OUOSTICS

1.) The Sethitea ocmaicl&Nd the third am

ot Mm the

first pnaumatio mu and the tONl'UIIIUtr

2.) !ha Pemtae (Trrmaamd.aataliata)

Al"8

ot

Ghrist.

clDaol'ibed 'by

Bippolytua as all~ori•DC utzralagen 11114 u 11\Y'atlo

trithaista• . who taught throe Gade three Logoi• throe
I.find■•

bad¥.

three

u.a.

ahl'in hu a three,pto14 nature.

and pOWI'.

3.) The Caim.tea boaatecl of the cleaaat .frm• Oa1D alUl
made him their leacl81"e

!he;r regarclecl the Gad. ot the

Jewa aa a poait1T8ly ml being• whm to reaiat
1a vi:rbue.

Bc,.nae the;r tul'llacl the hlatOl"Y' ot aal-

va.tiGD upside dc,,m and hmONcl all the intamoua

am Bew !enamata

ohr.u"I.Gtan of the Olcl
to

Juda■

aa spiritual

lll8II

f'rm Cam

8114 JIIIU'byn to the tru1m.

Judas Iaaar:lot: alG118 amcmg the apoatlea had the

aaoret of true Jmcnrledge. 8114 babft¥84 the p.-,hio
Ueaaiah with goocl intab to 4datroy the an.:.,ire d
the nil Gael of the J. . .
Uo wander that auah blaaphmoua t:ranaty' ot the Bible hiator,r.
_and auah preclileat:lcm tor tba ■G"pallt

and. h1a ae8't ._. ocmneci1;e4

with the most Ullbridlacl ant:lncrd.ud • • whloh ohuged 'rioe into

virtue. !hey thought it a neoeaaar,y

pan ot "perf'eot

to have a amplete apul'ianae of all

ana.

Jmowlodge"

1Dalucl1Dg nan ,m..

Dama'tile ·n aaa.
Sena have 1clmt1f1ecl the Opbitea with tJ!e t&lae teaahen deDO\mOed in -the Bpiatle of Jude ('nNea 8 8114 ll).

!he NB

la vory atz-4.Jdng 8ll4 thl>se hernia■ ~ baYe bema the tor8l'Ullll8Z'II

..
-aeGHOS'lIOS

ot the Oph1taa ot the acocm4 oentur.,.
25. BA1'URIIIIU8

Ccmtmpol'al",V' with Baallidea Ullder B'a4l'1a-■ Sa:burld.maa 1D

ADtiooh.

De - . lilce him a pupil ot Jlenend""ll'e

ayn•

Bi■

i■

diatinguillhecl tor ita bolcl clualim bft\'IHD Goel u4 Satan• 'the 1mo
antipoclea ot the 'lmiverae,

am tor· it■

ia the untathClllable

a?:aolutel.7 'llll1molm. Praa ldm manat•

by

Aby88 1

·u aetia ■worii;y.

Goel

dcgrc,ea the aplrit-worlcl ot light• with ancei■, arohangel■,

PO\':era, and claaim.cma. On the ,lG1118at clagree

111'8

the

■arim

plane-

tary apiri'ba with the Dallivge or Cloil ot the .J'en at 'the head..

Satan, aa the rulor ot the hyle1 la etermlly oppoa811 to the raalm

ot U.Gh1;. !ha ■ffcm -.pirita 1zln4a the reala ot Satan• and tom
out ot a part of the hyla the aaterial "IIOl'lcl 111-th man• who ia
Sata11 area.ta■

filled by 'the highest Gael "1th a apart· ot lighl;.

in OiJPoai'bian a J\ylic r.-ae of mm 8114 inoe■■~ punue■ the

apiri1:ual

l"DOG

:·,' 1th hi■ clemcma liD4 tal■e prophet■•

Plnally• the

good God aanda the uan llCNa :lD m unreal bodf' u Saber an oarbJa.
who tenohea the ■piritual man 'by- poab

l!la.lTiage and aarml toa4 to aaamlpate
1:icma of Satan,

am alao traa 'the

am

■triot ab■tinaae frGrli

th•■el"N■

b'CIII tlie T ~

da:did:an ot the Jewlali Goel 11114

hia at~apiritia1 mul to riae to the i'aalm ot light.

28. aAllP00RftBS
Carpoon.tea alao liftd Ulldar
an4 founded

~ probably

a Onoatia aeat1 oillacl

'by hi■ om

at A1'mauulr1a

name. wblah pub

Christ an a lffel with heathc phil ,aapher■·• pr14e4 :ltaeU cm

,I
r

I

I
I
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1-t■ elGVaticm abon all ath8l" popular· raligi:au aDd edk !mo

unbridled :maoraJ.ity. !ha world 1■ oreat• 'by angel■

greatq

illf'erior 'ta the unbegatten Pa.there Je■ua . . the ■cm ot Ja■eph•
and just like athw men, aaept: that hi■ ■aul
pcnm■

pure. Be pasaeaaed a

tram the

he might eaaape

trm the lather
at the

al'Ga't;ora

■teadtaat and

1-t

tba1; by' 1H11ZU1 ot

He- 'th-' aaaellded

WOZ'lcle

to an aqaal11;J'

We 'Ila¥ rue

again ta 'the Pa.thff•

wu

wltb Jea■

'b7

deap1a1ng iD Ula- manner the areaton of.. the worlcl.

17.)

.

.

!ha Carpoarati8Jl8 praatiaacl alao ~ a l arb■, 1mam:a'b1cm■,

am

lav~ot10l'l■, aZld. had raaaur■e to .ftllllillar apiri't■, dream-·
I\;

■anding

demcma, uu1· other abcllli.Daticma. claalariDc. tha.'t 'they

pcmer to rule aver the

prime■

11114 tnman of

the:, locl a 11aant1oua lite, am abused the
1!18an■

at

hicliDg theil' wiokedne■■e

th1■

po■■e ■■

WOl'lcl. Bub

D81118 of Ohri■t

aa a

they WN 1:he ftrati JmollD ■eat

tlw.:t uaed ,>ioturea at Ghrist;.
Epipluma■,

a 1cm ot Carpoaziatea, who c11ecl at 'bile age ot

■GV'ODtecm, \1IUI the tcnmder

at "mcatfulio• Cllloat1o:l•• wh1oh 1D

apj,,a■ticm

to liaw clald.ecl 1Jhe :lndepmulm

'to

Daali■m ■a-■

eme at ml, mu!

"9■alTOcl

• • ,'.'Orahippecl 'by his
■aor1f'1oea,

11bat1au,

it mt;o a ftcsticm at Jmman.

adhermt:■
'ballquet■•

after

ht■

a:l■t

la••

He

cleath aa a gocl, by'

11114 a,1ngjng of

:.rm■•

ff• fAfIAII AID DB BHORA'flTIB

tatian, a :rhnol'ioiaD at a,na wu owvmed. 'to Oa'tholio
Ohriatiam.v. by Juatin 1lal'Qi" &'ti . . . . bn a f t ~ lltrll¥ecl
1.Dto Clnoatiot•, aDd diacl A. D. 172. lie :rnablu Jluie:lcm 1.D Ida
anti-Jew.I.ah turn allll cli■-1 autertty,. Pal•~ in1:erpratillg 1 Gal'. 7 •

l 'l. ) Aaoordir:~ -to

l!'('l'I-D.OUS

sJJd Hippofytua

'

11
i

-40-
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t

am a

5 he deolarod Dllll"r18'e to bo a kiD4 ot liaant:1awme■a

aern.oe ot tho clnil. He 1zmmtac1 aartdD 1Dri.a1bla aaaaa a:bnilm- to thoae
•.

ot ~alontlmaa.

m.a Gaapel Bill'mcmy .(recumt]¥ redanz-

od) whioh waa ,ff'ittan betwecm 168 - 170 lhowe

11a

olear vaoea ot

Onoat1o1am \mleaa it be the cm.a■1cm ot the gmoalogiea ot Joaue.
Dia tollcmera "11110 kept the

ayn•

alive till the tUbh oa-

tur;•• woro oalled1 i'ztClll their a.aoatia lit•• BDoratitea. or .Abatldzlen1
and f'rcn their use

ot m,.ter 1D the Lord1 a &upper. Aqumana. !hay:

abatllinod f'l"am f'lnah, wine,

am DIILITiage,

not· t•pararil¥

tor

purpoaea ot devoticm nor tor the aake ot apodienq or aetting

a. good e:zm:iplo1 but: po:r.aanentl;y 8114 f'l'm prillaiple, cm aao~ ot
tlle aup:poaecl intrinaio impurity ot the thinga NllGIIIIDed.
The prootioe
\':IUI OondCIIIDBd

ot uai:Jg mel'e •tar tor w1m iD the Buahar1s1:

by Clmcmt

ot .Alcmmdr4.a,

and f'o~biddeD by Theodoaiua 1n an ediot

ot modern Abata1nera
oel praotioa and

~

am ahr;yaoataa,

ot 382. A oertaiD olua

1n Ameriaa have naol'bad to 'l:he ama hereti-

aubaHrm \111.tOI' or.·milk ·t or "lilDee
28. JUSTID !BB GICB!IO

B1ppol;ytua aaquainta ua w.l:tm a CIDoat1o by the. Daile of

Juatm

of unaertaiD data and origin. He propagated. hi.a d.ootrimt aoo~,

mid bound hia diaoiplea to aileliae by aoltmm aa'b!ia.

Be vabe a

number of boob, -., o_a llecl Baruah traa wh1oh Blppolytua gi"'9a
an aztraat.

B1a gnoaia la manly baaed. •

a. myatloal

ticm of Genqai.a, and baa a aanewbat Jwtataillg treml.

illberpretaBippolytWI

indeed ola,aaea him "4th the llaaaaae■, 'but Juatin took a
■ite Vicm

at

-the eerpent aa the oauae

opp~

ot all nil ill hiatOl7'•

lle a.aaumca i:hreo origizJal prinalpla■, t\,O male .&JUI ma

tauaJ."•

"

-41GBOS'l'ICS

The first 1a the Good BeingJ the aaoand• Blohm• the JlatJaezo

ot orea:birm.1 the thircl 1a oalled. Jlic1a ancl Ian.el• 8'14
t'om• a

fflZl8D

abwo the

r.1

ddle, and. a anak:e below.

haa

Bl,ilwn

a double
f'alla

:ln lwa with Eden• and .f'rm their illteraoilna ■pring■ the ■pii1.'b

world ot t,.ent.Y ugela, tan pateZ"DBl aZld tan maternal• and thaae

people the "L'IOrld.

29e HERUOGERIS
Bonao,;cmea

":'.1UI

a painter 1D ~ • at tho end

am the bog1DniJJg ot tho
lli:!l

OJI

a

thircl oentvy.

fit

the • eoaad

f8"Ull1an dnol"ibca

turbalmzt:, loquaaioua• am :lmpudcmb man. who "married
than he pamtocl. n Ha 1a 'but raa.ately ocmneated. \'d,th

,

Dore

f

Gnoatioiaara b.:, h1a Platcmio clwll1•

._"lCl:len

am

ckmial.

ot

ot .nothiJJC. Ha dorived tho T;Orld.• i m l ~ the

the oNaticm aut

■aul

ot C1BD trm

the torr.ilesa, otcmal r.m.ttor, 8114 axpla1.nacl the ugl¥ 1D the natural
ffl>rld,

OJI

,1e11 aa the nil 1D the ap1.ritual, by, the rea1atanae

o1' matter to tha formative 1.nf'lwmoe

He taught that

ot God..

Christ cm h1a aaoendcm loft hla 'bocly 1.11 tho ■ma and 'thaD aaoad,;.
ed to the Pathnr.

,.

Other.dee he wu or.t.hodaz all4 414 not wiah to

ao_parate traa the Churoh.
80e O!BiiR GHOS!IO 8IO'l8

le) !ha Dooet1ata taught that~ bad¥, ot Ghrist-■ not
real .f'lellh and blood.• but

menq a iaoepb1ve• tnm1anti

phantm. and .ocmaoquaatly ha tid. nab real]¥ autter and

die and ri■e again. Daoetl■m 1'1111 a ahal'aatori■tio
feature ot the tint

atiohl'l■tiaD

el"l'Ol'1ata wbClll Jalm.

had iii "l'iew (1 JatiD '• 21 2 Ja1ill 'Ii)'.

2.) !ho ~ .Utan•
Chiostio.

cleDats•• the lioabioua amdzlawm

-42GIOS!ICS

3.) !he Prodioimll ocmaideNd tli. .olv• the royal hr:dq
and 1D o:ruy aelt-ocmaeit thought thlmaelTOa a'ban the

l~w, the Sabbath, and ffGr"J tom at wanhip•

ff9II

.abON

prayer itael.t.

Almost ner-1 tom ot mnorality and la"'1ea81198■ aeCIIIII to
have bean pl'&Otioed und.81" the aanat:lm o.t ro1:lg1an by the baaezo
aohoola ot Gnoat:loiam. Baae ,.. :aeed hat be aurpr!.aad. at the
unocnpraaiainc oppoaitian ot 1lhe w:la lathel"II to Wa radioal
aonuptian and pervonian at Obr11ft:lan:lty.

Ile KAil .AJID THE JWIICJWW18
l'fo

OCl:18

now to the lateat1 the 'beat ozogai•ad.• the moat

ocmaiatent, tenaaioua, and dang8l'OUB tOl'J!l at Gaoat,_.,illm, with
whioh OhriatlaJlity had to -,;e a l .)JJI acmtl.S.o,.. lllmiobae.S.m
"1188

not GD1y a aahool like the older

rival l"Olgicm and

Ialam m:lah at

f

a rivai Offlll"Gh.

tonaa at Cllloatiolam but a
·I D tld.a Napeot it reaaablecl

~ ter period beoau a still

ot CJhziett;iamty. Both olaimed to bo d:lriDe
grafted Chriatiu elmaont■

an a Jaeatlum

lllON

tom:ldablo r!:nl

-nnla'tiGII■• both

■tau_ 1NJ; 'tiha atert:!.Dg

point waa radioally dittel"8Dt. Jlam.ohuin w

udd.-Jewl■II' am

dualiat1a. Uahai:aedaD1• -■ p■mdo-Jniah azul taru -tioa11¥ maaotheiatia.
!ha origin at llanlohaal• :la ocmtu■ed azul. ab80Ul"9e

to

lb 1■

tnae4

11am; ~ Pen:laD pldloaaphor, utrcmaur am Mmbezt 'il!lio liftd.

.
216· • 277 A.De Be ~uoecl ■1111• Ohl'iat!.1111 elcilamlt■ 1Dt;o -the

ZOl"Oaatrian rel.pcm and thu■ at:lrrecl up 11D :llltelleotual ad aonl

l"ffOlubian among

hi■

o ~ Be ..,_laagad

origjn■J 1'°

-to

tm

JudaiaiJJ& Gnoatio uot; at the Bllm■■ite■, but 1D Ida 11:lnnetmth.

azad.. &30,1n· 1n hia nmty-tourth 7•~• a

DGW

rellgicm waa· d1n.u]¥

rovC:Jaled to h:lm. IA hia thirtieth 791 z,. ha bega11 to preaah hia
aynaretiatio oreecl.

Ba pr.oolakfecl

Jwaaelt to be

the Jut and.

high~at prophet ot God. am1 "the Paraalata pi'Clld,aad by _Gbriat■ Be

omnpoaed 1DU\Y booka 1n the Pera.iaD all4
11D

aiphclbet of his

GIG

s,rs.aa

lugaagc,a e,Ml

~

inveticm, but they- an all .1 ~•

.tt tirat 11am. toun4 ta.TOI' at :the oaurb

at the

P8raian

lcil:Jg, Shapur I 1 but stirred up the ha.trod. at the. priastl.l· olaaa

ot lfagiana. Be 11.ed ta
with Buddhiar.i.

F.aat lJld1a

Indeed the w

am -China am baaeine aaqua1Dta4

ot Blid4ba ia 1.nterwemm with the

legendory histOl"f at the Jlam.~haaaD ayataa.
ln the year 270 Jim! fflUl'D84 ta. Penta 8114 ,rem maDf tollawn
by hia a:,mbalio iliustra.ticma ot the claatrima, whioh ha pretam-

ed had been 1'8\'0alad to hb1 by

aoci.

.

Bat :in a· 41aput;at1.a n with

the Uagiana, ho ma ·omm.oted ~ oorrurt~ 1;he oid :ral:l~an. aD4

therefore

Tea

o·r uaitie4 or tlqed_a.11,re about ,me year 277.

Soan after his death hia aco~ spread. in Turkia~, Ueaopotal!lia, Borth Af'rioa, Sioily,

Ital¥, am

8ptiD.

All it mancl wat-

1'Brd it assumed a mOl"8 Ohrlat:lam oharaoter ea~iailf 1D Banh

'~rioa. Though peraeoutad, lt tlauriaho.d t:lll :the alith a ~
and

ff<":1l

later. !he Jll"llteriolianesa d 111a .d~rim>• ita o.(lllpaat

orpnt,1at:lcm, the apparent aol.ut:lcm 9f ~ problan at eril, 81111
:tho show ot aaoetio holiness wra the oh1et po!Dta
Evan auoh a protcnmd and noble ap:ll'it u

st.

ot attraat:loa.

Augustine _,

tor

Dina yoan an auclitor at tha • ~ bdore he wa.a ooavwbecl to the
Oathol:lo CJhuroh.
The v:laleuti all4 ·pen:latant

P'r■aouticme at the ~

- -4
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P~• tiDal.q 4eatroyed their orga:niutica. lat; their ayst:aa.
ezl:ande4 i'ba 1ntluezme 'bhroupout 'the Ulc!dle jgea 4am to the
thineenth oantUZ""J• l"Nppear1JJg wl'bh a larg• 1Dtba1m ~ Clbriat1a elaumta

:m the Pl"isoUUantata,

gcmae11. Oa1:har1ata,

am

Pauliaiana. logadl•• .Albl-

other aeata.

llaniohaoiam 1■ a acmpomld ~ clualiatia• pamtJiailltio• Gaoatia•
8Zld

a.aoetio alanenta, acnblnad with a &maat1a phUaa~ ~

na:ture, whioh gi:na· the \'lhole ayat• a mai:ol"ialiatio oharaatft'
not,-.t:tha'bandiZJg ita aaaatio, abhoZTeD11e of •tter. the f'cnmda.tim
1a rml1aal 4ual1am batrnean gaacl and ml, light

am dazoJmaaa,

derivod trm the Para:lan Zoroaatnam.am. !he pl"Cl!linent etJiioal

.

teatuzon ·1 a a. rigid aaae1t1a1am 'Whiah a t ~ rea11111bloa ~ .
The OhriatioD olClllOllt t.a onJ;J .a ,upnf'ioial ftl"ld.ah. 'fhe,T81'dah
Nlfilcm. ia oaludod altagother, and the 014 featact ia rejoatal
aa :blapirecl by tha dml and hia talaa ::rc,phea. !he old.at aut:h~
l"itioa

'WVN

'bhe apaor,n,hal Gospel■ aDd the ".ft"i1:1Dga ~ 11am.

!he aorality of the Jllaniohaam ...
cm. 'the tw:damental error of the

■norl1'

izltrin■ia

ml

aaoetia• b a,aed

~

matter

am tho

body. They taught ·tha1: 'bhe perteaticm. ~ 1:he elecrt acmai.81:ad :ID.
a 'thl'Gof'old aeal1

1.) putl'by

:m 'l'fOrda

an4 iD, diet1

2.) rammokticm. of N.1"bh1y praperb71

a.)

aelibaay.

lfald.ohaeiam dU'tered fraa all the Clllaatia nhoala 1D baTizlg

a tized, and that a atl'1ot hlerualdaal, orpmmlm. !Jda aooaanta
:lD a large
~

lllN8IU'e

tor

it■

teaui-ty aDll a4unmae. !he '\IOl'Bld.p

the llaiohaeau . . an tho whcile 'ffl7 atmple. fl&-,y 11114

DO

\

-'6-
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aaoriftoaa.but ~our daily Pl'll¥Gl'II• preaadecl by abluticma•

am

a.aocr.ipaniocl by proatraticma• tha WONhipper turmcl tonard 'the 11111

or moan aa ·::ho aoat ot light. ft:oy o'bllene4 $mdq aa, a fun de¥•
The Sao ·manta wera ~eriea

ot the elecst. fhaT pro'ba'bl;/ praat-

ioed wa1:or baptlam and anointing• and oelebratGCl a kind ot hol:¥

auppor.

GJIOS1ICS

u
ITS amm.IC'l' Wlm CDIRIS'lWllff

In treating tho vv1ows teaold.np of Cl:loatio1• and also
1ta various soots -. have tmdaffGl"ed to brizJg aat haw it oanf'JJAnod with CJIU'lstlanlt".f• llff'lrthaleaa,
•
Ail

}

tor

the aaka

at ompletcmeaa

ahall aum :l.t all up again UDder tha hNdlng1

rrs

OOHPLIC! '!'7l!H OB'RIS'?IABD'r D APOS!OLIG !DIES

!he til'st traaea

at Onoat1aian1 au hu

be4'D

ate.tac!•. are tcnmd

~ad¥ in. the apoatolio mge. Gaonlo ldeaa threataned oapaol•
r!

~ly the ohurahea in-As:1.a Ulnar u la mdc:mt hCIII the Bp:1.atl•
~

~oI! the Oolcas:l.ana and BpheaiaDII• the Putoral:.Bpiatlea• 2· Feter

9

Jiido and t!ie llevc,laticm

ot Jabra.

,~·

.

_ _ 1,.)

' 12e DB OOLOSSIAI BBHi!8f

81pa ot iDOlplat Gnoatiaia wre nat: ._.1z1g aa la ev:1.-

dcmaed b;r Ste 111.ul•a Bpilltle• 'Wl'l1rtell

I.bout; A.De 81 b-CIII Rene to

the Goloaaiall Ohuroh, whloh , u threatmed 1'Yr a hereay~ !hat the
heN117 a-t Ool aaau wu Juddo 1D oharan_. 1a ffident fl'CIII auah

• . paasage aa "Let no an thezretore 4uc1ge you iJI mea-t. • • •
el-1=a at
(Oole 2• 1G)e !hat tJ:e he1"8Q" oantaiud mnv ot the 1 \
_Clnoatioim mq be ■Nlll
le) B,y- the ._. 1D wJd.oJa • • Paul dw81la m ■mh wrdll a■
wiadaa• ·IWlentamdiDg• Jmawledge (gaoala). uul by tile

mplied o~canatlm at 1119 mtelleatual 81DludVODeaa
iD the words of

oo1. 1, 2a,

- - , m 11ml twhiJJg

"11hm •

!!!!7 m

m

preuh• WU'DlDg

.!!!, 'ldadaa1

•t •

~ prnm .!!!!Z ma p~en ill Ohl'lat j--■•• BIN

the wol'd ~S

1a repeated

tour tme■ 111 or4, r to

18.) J'aakea-Jaokam • "Cburoh .JU.atory,• P• 1aO ff.

-

_.,,_
OBOO!ICJS

1

aaluda U¥ 14oa ot the Cloapel l•ok:tng u:mvaraal::lty or
omplef;ontJH ■

· 2.) By the ocmdaimaticm. ,o t the 1IOl"&Jd.p ot anglla (Ool. 2. 18)
ond the repeated aaaert:1.cm tha.'b Ohr!.111; la above all

haavcmJ..y thrones. lorda~P•• pcmtn• and authorities.
and that the l'l~rana. or tlill.Deaa ~ 4:l"lfma pel'f'aatlcm

d"L'l8l.la 1n him (Cole 2• 18) ■
•)

Aa the taae toaahers

ot -Ooloaaae laicl groat atraaa cm

a.aaetia1er.i. Paul warns :the Colma:la:aa• "Lat no 1111U1 judge

,•

you 1n aeat or 1n

drink•• and again•

"why do you au'b-

jeot yourselves ta om1nenou, et;o.• (Cal. 2. 20-2s.)

!ho Ooloaaian hereay hu aubaequently· bean prcmoumecl
to aontdn all ·the es1eD1;1.al elammta

ot a Gnoatia

Iu. BPBBSWfl
!he ne:lgb.'boring oity ot Ephe1111a-. a gnat ll'VODghold
apostol1a Ohriat:laD:lty,

am lt ._.

ot

then that the moat 1na:ldloua

:btaob cm Ohriat1.an1:ty wre maclae !Jae Bplnle to the ljaheaiana
oh bears a TOl7 atrcmg rearblem"'t to the GoloailiaD lebtezo•

ameatly

uphold■

the superiority ot Ohrlat to &11 'the

.

~

O\'lera• (Eph. 1. 20-21). Bab th!■ lnter 'being a oil"oular Bplatle
doea DOt attaak the talae claotr1.ml ao d1Not1y u the l~er
aclreaeed. to the Ooloesiua.
i1llt

aee aleo traa the Mta thn St:. Paul had bem "'Nr'Y appre-

hanalve ot the d.ulger ot henq 1n ~ • the &1:tanpt :mac!a 'b;r
Jewiah aorolata like the acma
the Cl-.riat1.lm

ot Sona to tom a alliua• wl'th

teaohen bodec1 na 10.Gd

(Aata 191 14). .M a 1at8J"

CfflOSTIOS
. date• Paul 1D Id.a apeeah to the elden

lmowa that

at 18.l.nu •va tJmt he

griGl'OUI ,,oJ:n■ would ater ill (-■

m.

29-80).

Me REFBJUlJCE! Ilf I !I:.."OfBr

!hat these toralmd1 ncn
opiatloa to

&otJv

mo

"."188

tultillacl :la en.dent: trcm the

'19N

left at lpheaua. !he mTora are like

those e.t Coloaaao, but the Jn:lah alaamzt 1a more prCldnenb.
Tho falao teaahon 4eairo to be toaohara ot the Law (1 flm. 1. 7),

'thoy clialiJco J:18ffiage (1 !m. '• 1)1 thaT ommend 11.batimmae t rm

In tho Epistle to !itua, the

~ ot.

the. heretioa

11N

e::,:_>rasuly styl<'d Jcndah. !he Onoatio elament appean 1D aaoet1o1mn

am

in tho oonoludinc words

ot 1

flnot:b,y bl wbioh the apoatle

apenka ot "tho oppoat1cma ot knowledge (soienae-p.oaia) talaeq
ao-aalled" (l fl.me 61 20) •
!ho tirst indioaticma ot the l>QCletia·
real.:lt-J'

ot

8l"l'GI"•

daapng the

the inoal"ll&t:lcm ot our Lm'Cl• appear to have induoocl

Paul to plainly atato that Ghrist; wna mm.feat 1D the flesh

f

1 !me

3 1 16 OZld 2 Time 21 8).
l&e JOBI'S \':ftI!IllGB
Oil tuming to the ,'obenn1M
I

lltentve. wldah alao

a-■

to have been produoecl at Ephena, ,.. f!Dd apeaial atroaa laid cm

'the f'aat

1ma1;

Jeeua CJbl"in a - :111. the

tleu.

(Ja1m l:• U).

(See alao paragraph SJ - other Qaoat1a Sena. where the •••
atata:ianb 1■ made.

at. alao 1 ·JCllm "•

21 2 Jahn T).

ae. PB'flll .AID J1JDI
.After -tbe c1eath ot •• Pal• the talae teuhmw appear to

....
GllJS!ICS

luLTe pqhecl their dootrinoa to tlut moat fatal ot all acmoluicm■
opted by the Clloat1a,. We lumt ■een haw the C1Daat;1a■ priae4
•1•• above· all elae• how thoJ' lndOl'IHNI uan1a1•• haw thlf¥
ampered m.th faith 8114 now the,r damed the Nal1ty ot the imu-

11at1on. Bub though • ~ aond- the erron ot the talae 'beeall81'9•

livo■

rheizo

at tiffl •:re tree traa mOZ'81

■tam.

M now

~

ali~ began to be the dlniDgui■Jdng ta.tu.re ot the talae 1ieaahen

at the alo■e ot the apoatolio • • Dl 2 Mer 2. le 2. 10. ia. 14.
18 we t1n4 th• oon4anmed :ID tha ■tl'aap■t luguage tor their
■intul

lite.

.

Peter u■ea t h ~ t-■•• a■ though he wn ap•k1ng

prophetiaalq. but st. Juda

(ftl'le■

■pNka

S-1.S)

1D the

pn■eDb

tcmae aa though he witna■■ecl the aal'l'Up1: dolnp ot the tal■e
'toaahera.

(Ompare pangn.ph 2' • •0pJdtea" 1111th ■peaial reter-

anae to the a.mit••• 11hezro thi■ ,_. P!MIA&G 1■ ■-icmed.).
17• lb"VELA!ICII'

lffelation

type• 11114 the

allude■

tal■e

a

~

daGtl'iw are

to

Q~

heN■ie■

to the

ot thi■

teubing■

ot

laleem 'Who aauaed the ahildND ot I■l'u1 to ocadt tomiaaticm.

/!hi■ 1■ the cmq boat 1D the • • !e■tmerati 1lld.ala ■-!cm■ the ■.ts
{ or llernio■ aallecl Biaolaitw. (CJapare pangNph 18 - •n.
/11ao1a1taza■• 1lbere aey. 2. 2. a. e. 11-1&. 201 a. "• e are...,.
0

.ticmecl~.
8mcm

JllglJ■

11114 the NfeNDDe to tlut e1g1at; ohapt;er ot

haTa 'baa tully dl■aua■ed pl'ffioaaJ¥•

IN pan.graph

f

17e

Mt■

-soGIOS!ICS

Be W~ t'.iRITERS AGAIHS'l GIIOB'l'IODII

aa. m RIIBRAL
llotaohe hu 8111111ec1. up all 1:111! teaahl»p ot t11e Aq'lgnpnio

•a~

P•

nr:, well

iD hia"Ozt;lim ot tu

m.nar., at Donl"iDN• n

24-261

"The Clmroh most; naoNetull.7 118b the ii'eab ·mcmllU!lllb at
Gnoat:lal• am pl'flllilacl. ap1ne+. it.- the f(lppad'f:lcm
wu &'b tlrat clireatecl eapeaial-lT ap1nn llua:lan ~ Jd.a
adharma. Almon ner, apalapn trail IUn1il cmmrA •
1:ake■ ... n.at:laa or· Ida. !ha c1agel' ~en1.N 1me
CDmraJa tram the llanl~•• . . the 1n:11tiar• ■tilae 'tludr
-■tar• ■ 4ool;rine• thaup ll1al4 with 8l"l'Ol"• wu mor.e
oloeely relatocl to tl'U9 Clta'let:ia1i,ty ~ tibati ot the
Onoatia■••

1941)

!he .lmlpoat:lo J'athan

njeatecl1

le) !ha aepanb:lcm ot the Oreaor at 1iJie war14 t -ram the
■upreme

God• aDd NJrihl1nec1 tha Go4 i■ at cmae

Oreator• Prenrnr. a4 Redaaa••

.

2.) !be clual.1.at:lo 1aparat1.cm ot ll&tt8l" 11ml ap:lri'ti.
Gooi and nil aumat. be apla1.md
gcml■t:la

mtural.

adOl'llalt■•

b7 two ma•

!Id.II wau1cl 4o .._,.

with JIIIID 1 ■ re■paa■i'b:lllt,,· . A a a ~ to the
Clnon:la■• liD W8 a

•

~:laal

mae■■:l'f;ye

Apologi■t■ ■howd. tba't; :I.ii -■

:s.)

• tree

the

eat ot - -

fha claaet:la "f:lna ot t)le CIIIQ■tlo•• allll. Wcl ■treu
cm the

nea•••lty at tm Dlaarm.111.cm at tli8

Lai••

4e) tu· Clnan:la acmaepld.cm ot thll ~nn eat1.cm 111111
obmnpi.tnacl :the nnneat:lcm

at • • fta■h.

19.) \'Gao the■• J'athen wre w1ll 'be 111.W 1.11 the f'allowlz;g
paragraph■

..

GIOSTICS
19e MfIGIOS!IO PA!'JfBRI.

1.) Jutm

Jlar!rr

oa. 100 • 18& A.De
JutiD llartyr
against

1■ 'the

earllan Clhrin!u 111'1.tor

Onoatioiam. JaaOl'iq to Bbaobiue he 1ll"ot.e

a work agdnat' hi■ o~oru:v, the han■iaroh•

~

01cm.

2.)

I:ranaaua

Bra iD early tSmea the Cliunh produaa4 .am •11
oapable_ ot cletfflJd1ng

opmicma.

it■ daatrinee. all4

Iraaaeu■ 1■

moat 'Dluabla

wltnea■ea

uphalilillg

it■

one at tmm am ·hanao aae ot 1:he

to

Ohl'l■tia

beliet. Be

-■

a

Dativo at Asia 18.DOZ" ad• pupil ot the nnerable l.fa"1Z"

m 8ymrlla!\,Oll'b 168• a
theNtQN-■ bona m 70 A.De Pcil7-

.Polyaarp. who . . buzonecl .Uw

the age ot 86e 811d

oaey had bea a cliaoiple ot Jalm
rated

trca

ad-■

1:heZ"Gf'an ■epa.

the apoatlea 1;>y ~ a aiDgle liDke Be attooa

part1oullll"ly the hereq ot Ydmlti:lnue• ftnt

ha etae■

the claatine and tha l'lltlltla it• acaetimea

eameatly.

■aaet1m.n by

a■

l'iclioulee • • he lihawa tJ.iat

it hu no right to be haude 1111d
to the taaohing ot Sol'ipt;ure.

1■•

Bl■

a :acm,l'ts.v

moreonr. op.;,oaad

old.et· ,..pcm■ a re

(1) the taditicm ot tlie.-apo■tle■• (2) the epi■oopal

auaoaaaicm• ad (I) the CJuam ot, Soripinlree
Be makaa wry IIIUDh ol the 1!ut tluit ha ooalcl 'bnoe
hi■

oreecl. to ft. Jaime !hough the hentloal teuhen

-&2-

IIIICnIOS

cleolared that the., taught the aNl'ft 4aatzob&e ot the

apoatlea• naae ot thal wre able to pnn

1;Jiat 'they

wen

teaah1ng the UI01811b 'bellet ot the Cllmnh. To ·idle abanmatlcmed actnntage Ilwl.81U1. added.,·a Jmuwladge ot - .

ftl'ioua Onoatlo. ayatma. Be publiahed :Id.a
1n tin 'boab

gr.ea JIOl'k.

bene• A.D. l&I':- 1aa. when iae ... buhap

a:b Iqcma. .After deaol'lldzig ti$ teaalitiig· ot Y~tmaa.

he giT88 a 11111111817 ot the mdtDftll t8Mbbg. ~ tlhe Gellbolio

Ohurohe acmtraatlng it wl~ the cU:nnitf ot tm

C1r1onio

doatl'ineae lie lqa mah rizrea■ cm the am.ty ot idle

Jal "6oalc ._. vanalated.

Old- and lew Dl■pmeat10Dle

into La.till baton the a
the Lat1n. wnlcm ,.. 111

ot tJie

*

■•cmd.

omtul'y. aime

Juda of !erwllilme the

t1111oua Atl'loa oppaamb ot QaQnlol-.

a.)

tertullian
aa. 180 • HO A.De
Tartull.1.-,n tl'le■ to veat the llllptim11 u a:
Bia "Preaol'lptlm" aga:lnn

Junrnia■

la ·a iLttalzpt· -t o

show ~ the hoNbla■ haft DO O-■'I• -

arp.,_tol"IIU"d to p1'GN

bi■

1a,.,.-.

w!.Dg■ ■ia

p.oiDflal

••) Pernne cliapllb1np are tCllild.clcim •
'be) BeNbia■ either r•ln

OI'

•• Fiwl.

1.m.l"UPb 'bb.11. SonptNN_a•..

o.) '1'he '81th ._. oamd.ttiecl by the ~ • to
their

■-oe■■on •.

~) the tNtlh• ot the OaJioito fal'bh

aa.> •

1ta

11..1v.

bbe) 'by ita ud;kuit,e

·u

·pruveclw

-uG?IOftICS

••> Jlo heretioa hoe a 11m at 'biahp going baDk
to

the .tpoatolio .age.

f'e) !he ear11eat herel:ioa wro aandemed 'by the
apoatln.
He bad

U~e

~

tar thearieae Aa a litol'U'7

aniat he _,. be acnpared to 'l'Mitua. 11114 Oal']¥le. He
ilmmta phraaea that han beame p

•

Be aqa -thinp

ao pointedly that the;r au:mob be t1'111181ated into
language.

an.r,

Yn h11 ~ 1a more 111ite4 to win a ftl"-

diot 1D oourb than to acmrinlie the lii1Dl1

at a inquirer.

Thia 11 aapeatal.17 mud.teat 1D h:la treatmat of Sal'ip"WN. !o him a Grloatio 1a a JMlff81'H theor!.at and. a

oarel~aa thinker• who tl'lea to apouad lal'lpture..

:e.,

what l'lght; doea he d.o aot 811:rlptJun ia the prop8"7'

ot the Clharoh• and withaat ita 111i14• no aabaider

01111 •

aarapreh_am ita meen1ng. !he lhlil'oh la a living orp,-

mmn.

lb 11 ngulal'ly acmaitufled and hu a lawtul

aiatanoa. A CID.oatio aeat ta a lbiliHiplinec ooll-,cstlcm

ot f'a4d1ata laoking aoheaicm. without; us, regu1a.l' mimartz,,y.
Be hi-t hard at Cllloatiai• (eapeoia117 Jlaraicm•a) and

hia blowa told.

4.) m.i,,o1ytua
oa. · 220 A. De
A ahorb an4 111dllportan'b ~ • •

oallecl •au,oa~

p!mnena• OI' Phi101aphuinga, Jm4 laag 'bNII Jmom 8.114 1IU

pubUllhecl in 1701 8114 attl'l'babed to Or1gm.
lllflDh

DI 18'0

at · • a ~ m of thia ,_. diNCffla'ed cm

..I

---

Cla!IOS

?bmb Athoa.

am fl'flll later ohapben it beaame

that Jfipppqtua. whoenr he ,...

'ftU

n,ldenb

the il'llthor. ho

'boaka are loat. but the man !lllpo,t;ud; pan. imoae
the herea~e•• rename

CID

ft ie OG118lclared 'thn ~he waale

ia a aeriea ot leoture •••• delinrecl at KCllle ln •
first part ot tho third.

0911tu17.

with ·the

o1,3·e n

ot

ahow:1.ng that the opim.cma ot the hefflioa are z 11 • 11'
purely pogen. being 'borrowec1. -:-holnale trcm the uoieut

philaaophera.
B1ppol:,tu1 quatea InDuu~ 1'baa he rap.rda w11m

great- l'Sapeot. but the
:t1aale

objeot■

of •

two ar.e u.b 1deD-

Ircmaeue halde that the CJhUroh ·1• right am

lltatea lta poatlme H i p ~ labGl"II to ehow how all
hereay la pagan.

6.) Olaiumt ot £aamdria
• • 15& • 220 A.De
!hough Clemmt tlOUl'lahecl a little Ht~ Bippoly-

tws. hia. nmae ·l e plaaecl after Jdll. cm the liat d · Ghl'J:~
ahaplcme ot Ga.ostloiame beoaua,e to Ma 111d to Ida
aohool wa ow the phua wh1ah p.ff it a cl-..1;1-'blawe

Chunh'•

The 11881meaa ot the
padid• 11W,
ot
wh1ah !A the _ _
ict "IIGl'ld

}bdl8!*•

m the ugJad
waa: r e ~

11111!',i 1D the aae wq u w tadat ·1oat upcm aaiat!fto
reaearohe !be Graoatio•

nocmaUe

.

CID

the other hlm4, :tried :to

Gbrl■t1ud.ty ~ pldl.~.,,.

a "11gim

tor

.

a4uoatecl mm.

m order :to prcm.4e

01.....,, ~ he -■

oalled a Gnoatia beoauae ot it, proteaa,ed to __. the

-:.

•

-86-

GDOl!ICS .

true Chr1et1cm CIDoeil 1D appoaticm to the

tal■e•

Jle

held that faith .a not • ~ 1lld.oh aa1y the iporazd: poa■oBBecl1 but that it . . the IU'l8U 'by 'llldah

mm-

kind 8ff1Tod at the true Jmawledge•
Be ba.■01 h1a antagmda to the

••) an their clen! al

h?-•• Claoatio■ 1

ot -.n•1 tree wlll,

be) cm thoiJo aanda!lllaticm ot the mat81'1al oreat:lm.
Bo •~•
111110

that the true

Ohri■tiall Cll.oatio

:la 'bhe

an enriohecl l'd.th ~edge, pt utabl:lahe4 :bl

the lathe !hi■ clicl IIIDah f;o brNk idle apell

ot CIILoati-

oia., tor wl'.cm the Chruoh thrft opa her cloon to
al learn1ng. the at~cma ot

their

a.)

flffO'l'

melL

gracluall;r lon

pOWU'e

Bpipbam.a
de 403
!he laat grat Ohl"l■tiUI wl'ltff· cm Gnoat:lo:l• i■

Ep:lpham.111, bi1hop ot 8a1ai■ :ID 0ypl'IIII• !bi■ 81"11dlte
oolleo~

tnoted

ot all the haNb:loal op:lm.cm■ wd.oh

had d1a•

the Ohuroh tU1 hl■ dq :la otta oreclulGIIII,

W-:lnf'cmnecl, and lJNjudmedJ

~ hi■ te■tiJ!laily

oamLOti

'be ignored.
Ce !HE IUPLUEHCB OP GIOS!IOISI! OI OJIRI8!'IA111ff

"°•

\'IJlf CJHOS!ICISII lU8 80 DABGEllOUI

ffhm Gnoat:laia o - 1D tamh 1d:th CJbl'l■tia:lty, lt
adopbed. 'bhe garb

ot the latter,

n.pidl¥

-68-

GROS!ICS
1.) By ua111g the Ghriat.iu tom ot t h ~ •
• ) By borrawing lta DClllaDalatuNe

• ) By aolmowledgbtg Ohrlat. cb•eJ t nlaellJ u the Savt.or

ot

the \'IOl"lde
•) By a:lmulat~ tha Ohrt.atiu ua1l'llll1S111:a•
•) By p:rotendt D£ to be en eaotGl'ia rwelatlan· ot Ohl"1R
and

hla apoatlee.

•) By ;:,rodualng a great mnber of apoar:,phal Goepela•

I

rt

.Aata•

Eplafle■• encl lnE"latlcmae

.Although Onorifol• 1188 utterly the oppoalte of GhzilatlaiDl'b7

appealed to the 'IIDlllll'Y u a macliftoattan or reftna:Hmt of

ran■tlallity• bt"Oauee it._. ao wll o•autlagecl by thla bQlw

~ garb.

Ohriatianityj

f

ey

In t'aat it aocm olatmecl to be the

an

cmJ¥ tNa tom ot

apart tor· the eleat•. unftt tor the. 'ftlgar o ~

.Al'lll that ia anathar naacm· wh;y Clllonlat.am apNa4 ■o ~pldi:In the Church.

ithe 'beat thlnJcera

It appaalecl to 'the intelleot amt ·thus 4m
into i'ta tolcl. jpizl• it aatiafiecl the QD-

. Jorabiatio oraving ot mal\Y•

PiDally. ac:ne jot.nad it beaau■a it aecnal to aup~ •llll
;to the problem at goocl and ariJ.1 others 'beaauae tha,r

11111'8

BIIIIWI'

atraati-

Ted by lta uoetiaim.

G.e DB Jll:SOLTS 01 OllOS!ICISII OB DB GBUllJB
there 1a

at the

DO

ml out; ot 'llb1oh good 4au ZLOti oaae. All4

oontu■icm. encl

gained IIIUDh at the

■o Glib

atl'ita ot the CIAoat1o ■7■1:-■ the Cllmroh

ta,

} le) .4m1cl the "general ocmtulm ueJubre4 1a 'b7 1slle

a.a.tdo••

-

GifOS!IaS.

r•L

Oh'lll"Oh ,.. obligecl

to ■et up oerbaiD lltudarda to

aoknowledge 1t, ~ \'Iha ole1mecl ~ 1Mi a Ohri■ttua.

\!heae ■tandarcla imlwlad the

QOSbl•• Cnec1e 'tihet ~

ration· ot the law featmallb Ouacm, mi the aponal'i a
bttioe1 OI' the Billtorio Bpiaoopate.
hake■

Jaalmcm • "fte. Blat~ at the CDlristdell

Clmroh.'' P• 144

tt.,

ft ia a :aat~ fMti th,.t ~ tint o.cm111811tatOI' cm a ouam.oal Goepel, :t.he .tint Jmuom.at ot the Enilgallaal ·mm.tin, em :till• tint
11

eacm.
~ama.

aoholar to ,PJ'GIIGiUDa u apimca cm 1da
wre
not; orbhoda Chriatlula 'bab aaoatia.a . Beraal--.
the Valant1Diu1 1'll'aba .a ·oaaatirltiary Gia ft.
to 1lhiah OrigeA. clwot;ea· mah ■erioua attat:lcm.
!atian, tho
oaapoaed. the :tamoua -D ia•

Eaam~t••

teaaarcm. or Ban.uiD, at the ~ • Deaplte Ida
effQZleoua oonal•cma• Jlaroicm d.o■ene■ the oredi-b ot having. ftm attsillipqd -tso ~
-tbe
Cuacm ot tba Hn , • ..,.,.. the .impalae to axpla:ln, clatine, ud'·1111U1'111:aDd the writillga ol ~
ifew ft>ll'bamallb-■ due to Ga.on1cd.aa1 aD4l to the
qppo■:lticm it arou■ecle Ia the taoe· ot ~ mmabcr~forgeria1 wti1.oh WN -tiP,1:lad. Sz1 auppol'b
ot tha ftJ':lou■ dootr!.DN at. tihe Cllloat:lo •••• 'the
Ohurah i'OWJd it•
to clml&N wha-b 111'1.tinp
wzre aaoeptecl 'by hel/' u - ~ !he moat ~
ated Dlllll8■ ,are pna■ed illbo the ael'rioe ot -the
haret:io■· am the GJmr'Oh -■ bdmld. to ~ •
~ t boalca w reoeincl u Sol"iptve am at aha

-••llll'Y'

NjacrtedeII

t

2e !ha clataae at ·the ·Uhrl■t:lUI hi.th lad. to the· tm,at:lcm

: ot Chriatdu "°Pa, aprea■tumiDalogye

Cl:ao■tt,

m oUl'Nllt ph11aoapbio.I

oritioiail toroecl me to tao• the

qu•t1CIID81 "Rbat do ,- Jmawt• 1l\lly ·do w 'baliftf •
-■

lb

ot 1Deat:1mable 'flllue -to the,.. . , . . 1io be obl~ to

:begin to ocmtead• -.nl8nq.

tor ihe i"ai:bh

bofore ·t h8N

~ 8J\r poa■lblitf that her leiil4en oavlcl hoe forgubtm

a t the talth . . . It i■ jun t11a11 d1"Ue a'bcNb 1me

Oaba:l••

■o

early ad ao 'bitter, that eaa'blea WI to 4aplDil

-saCIIOS'lIOS

ocmf'1dantl:,r 11a1cm the tnulit1cm ot the Paith todqe

fa.)

!ha Oaoatio atres■ cm q,stmoa, ap11'1tual l\YIIDB• ad

\

1:nproaaivo rit•. 1: il'lduoed non elaborate liturgioal au-

![ vioea 1n tho ahurahoae
.
i••> The Gnoatio dual.is. am ocmt;a11~ tar atter, p&9'8C1 the
~

I

\'JO¥

tor Chriatian o.aaabiaim.

dd.ah 1n tum lecl to mo-

naat1a1ac.

'1•)
'
~
~

the int.omadicr,y ba!Dp ot the Gnost1aa psn4 the· 111V'

tor the Sainta 1n the
t1vo poat1cm

.
Cab1lolio
.

ot Sophia mcl the

Ohurohe irot1oe the relaVirgin ~ 1D the tt,o

a:,utana.
~•) !ha aupertidial cliviaicm ot m•nHnd 1.llto eleat: and zum-

oleot

croups

,,avad tho -:rq

t .or

the daol;rine ~ precle~

nation.

7•) .l1thD'Jgh aond.almed by the CJbunhe the Gnoatio mcwamt
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